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'jPresident 
(!Cites poll 
(in Contra 

Weather 
Today expect more 
rain, poS6ible thun
dershowers, and 
maybe ",en snow 
later on. Highs 
around 40, dropping 
to 20s tonight. 

Dumping 
ground 
An Ida Beam lecturer dis
cusses the fragile and 
hazardous problem of 
dumpfng nuclear waste. 
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Minneapolis officials 
.hope to lure the 
Final Four to their 
city in 1991. 
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Expense of 
senate race 

soscH~-~O-Senel-""'-"- aid push ' 
EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 'out of line~ 
TINTED 
sOFT CONTACT LENSES 

SearS5lOre$ Or. we can hll your 
lenses the same day Prices dO not 

7 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
L,ndale Plaza 
Phone. 395-6256 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi· 
denl Ronald Ragan said Mon· 
da, that polls in Central America 
mow his plan to giVe $100 million 
10 aid to the Contra rebels has 
tbe overwhelming support or the 
people In the countries clo e t to 
Nimagua. 

With a critical House "ote on the 
aid only three days away, Reagan 
lid the polls, commls loned by 
Ihe U.S. Information Agency and 
bankrolled by American taxpay
en, showed "over 90 perct'nt of 
!he people" In Orne countrie 
svpport his policy, including 
renewed military aid to the cuer
riilas baUHng the Sand mi ta gov
ernment In Managua. 
A State Deparment poke man 

\lid the sUrY y 'er conducted 
belween June and 'o\' mber of 
wi year In I Ivador, Co ta 
Rica, Guatemala and Hondura , 
!he borne base for 000 t of th 
Contras. 

DUliNG A MEETING with 
Reagan at the While House, spe
Cial envoy Pillip Habib r j cted 
reports that hI! failed to find 
IIIgport amo 0 . n n I ad· 
Irs in the r gion (or Ragan', 
1n\(,Sandini ta policy during a 
mil to the regIon 
'That's not true," the ~ teran 

lid. dl playing some 

Habib, 1'10 did not vi It Nicar
l1li8 during his journey last 
ne~ met with Rea an to report 
WI finding a the admini tra
lion pres ed its campaign to win 
Bouse approval of th lId p ck
lit - a combination of $70 mil
lion in unspeciifed military aid 
lid ~ IlIion in th r uppli 
Ipread over 18 month . 

At the ballet 
The Oaily lowanlOoug Smllh 

By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

The cost of campaigning for the 
UI Student Senate has gotten out 
of hand, the two major candi
dates for the senate presidency 
said Monday. 

"We have spent money like wild
fire," said Joe Hansen, presiden
tial candidate for the Allied Stu· 
dent Advocacy Party. 

ASAP expects to spend about 
$3,300 during the campaign. 
Senate President Steve Grubbs 
of the Students First Party said 
the incumbent party's re-election 
bid will cost about $2,500. 

Hansen charged that Students 
First started the bidding war last 
year by sponsoring a high-profile 
campaign that featured news
paper, radio and television 
advertising. 

"The finances of the student 
senate campaign have grown at a 
ridiculous rate," Hansen said. 
"It's way out of line - there's an 
obvious dichotomy between. com
plaining ahout tuition increases 
and spending this kind of money 
on campaigns." 

DURING THE PAST four years, 
the ' amount of money spent on 
student sen!ite campaigns has 
been rising dramatically. 

In 1983, the Progressive Party 
won the election and spent only 
$300, according to former Senate 
President Tom Drew, who 
headed the party. 

In 1984 the Phoenix Party won a 
resounding majority of the 
senate seats with about a $900 
investment, said Craig Perrin, a 
former member of the party. 

In 1985 Students Fi rst and the 
Phoenix Party spent about $1,200 
each for their campaigns, offi
cials with the two parties said. 

tions.," Grubbs said. "But some
one has to educate these stu
dents." 

"Which is worse, spending a lot 
of money on the election or 
having five percent of the stu· 
dent body turn out to vote7" he 
asked. 

HANSEN SAID his party will 
eventually raise a total of $3,600 
for its campaign. 

"The amount of money we've 
raised is too much for any party 
to spend," Hansen said. "It's a 
burden on the people running 
the slate and it's money that 
would be better spent else· 
where." 

ASAP candidate Joel Gray said 
students are already facing cuts 
in financial aid, and with bur
dens created by Iowa's economic 
crisis they do not need the addi
tional financial stress of support
ing an expensive campaign. 

"We're still students," Gray said. 
"We have our own bills to pay. 
We still have to work." 

Hansen said' ASAP has spent 
close to $2,500 on their campaign 
thus far - including $772 for two 
direct mailings of party litera
ture to UI studel!,ts. 

OTHER EXPENSES include 
printing leaflets, pUrchasing 
newspaper advertisements and 
hosting fund raisers_ 

Many of these expenses hav 
been paid out of the candidates' 
own pockets, Hansen said. 

ASAP financial records indicate 
that the personal donations from 
candidates include $4()() from 
Hansen, $350 from vice presiden
tial candidate Staci Rhine and 
$167.89 from Gray. • 

!DIINI TRATION omcials 
lave expre ed confid nce Rea
pn will emell vlctoriou in th 
!lowdown In th Democratic
controlled House and in the 
;oP'controll d nate liter 

See R. ." P.ot 6A 
Rachel Goldberg Witches I group 01 dancers while 
w.ltlng lor htr mother to fInIlh • ballet eI... Monday 

afternoon In HaileY Gymnllium. The eI ... II taught by 
Frl~1e Martinet of the UI Dance Department 

"There 's definitely too much 
money being spent on these elec-

All ASAP candidates were asked 
to donate at least $40 each. 
According to party records , 
ASAP candidates donated a total 

See ElecUo",. Page SA 

01 poll shows Hart still favorite 

more 

t is 

of Kansas and former Senate Major
Ity Leader Howard Baker of Tennes
ee, with five, four and four votes, 

re pectively. The other Dole, Trans· 
portation S cretary Elizabeth Dole, 

Iso r celved a presidential men
tion, IS did Oregon Sen. Mark Hat
field and TV evangelist Pat Robert
son 

D mocrats trailing Hart in the OJ 
poll include New York Gov. Mario 
Cuomo with 18 students pledging 
him their support and Massachusetts 

n. Edward Kennedy with six men· 
tion . 

JESSE JACK ON was the first 
tholc of flv of the students polled. 
Both m mbers of the unsuccessful 
1984 Democratic ticket, Walter Mon
dal and Geraldine Ferraro, earned 
• couple of student supporters In the 
poll. Single mentions went to former 
Pr sid nt Jimmy Carter, former 
South Dakota Sen. George McGovern 
and California Sen. Alan Cranston. 

Pol ntial cand idates not readily fall · 
Ing under party labels also received 
tudent votes. Former illinois Rep. 

John Anderson and Chrysler Chair
man Le lacocca picked up three 
upporters each. 

The party affiliation expressed by 
th lud nts poll d breaks down as 
foll ows: 42 p rcent consider them
selves independents, 28 percent 
indicated they are Democrats, 21 
percent said they are Republicans 
Ind 8 perc nt said they are apollti 
cil. 

Whil "art's support eclipsed lhatof 
hi s Republican rivals, the GOP 
incumb nt Gov. Terry Branstad 
would walk away with the election If 
it were held today, the poll Indl-

cated. 

YET, WHILE Branstad garnered 
votes of confidence from 44 students, 
that popular candidate "Anyone but 
Branstad" received 22 mentions. 

Among the Democrats who have 
announced their bids for governor, 
former Iowa Senate Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins received 21 citations, 
Lt. Gov. Bob Anderson only two and 
Sen. George Kinley, D-Des Moines, 
received no mention . 

One student expressed a wish for 
long-time Republican Gov. Robert 
Ray to return to office in 1987. 

The announcement by Rep. Cooper 
Evans, R·3rd District, that he will not 
seek re·election and the nurry of 
candidates to enter the race for his 
open seat apparently have not cap· 
tured the attention of many Ul stu
dents. Only 12 of the 444 students 
polled were supporting a specific 
candidate In that race and half of 
those 12 said if the election were 
held today they would still vote for 
the retiring Evans. 

MILLERSAlDthe poll 's 3rd District 
results reflect the fact that students 
are just not concerned with this race 
at this lime. "Pius there's not much 
information on the candidates avail · 
able oul there ," he said. 

Despite the lack of political interest 
expressed by most of the students 
polled, 69 percent said they were 
registered to vote in Iowa. 

"People are very bothered by telling 
pollsters they are not registered to 
vote. After all , it is our 'clvic duty' to 
go out and participate," Miller said, 
explaining the possibly innated 
registration figure. 

Security officer arrests . 
Senate candidate Perry 
By Phil Thoma. 
Siaff Writer 
Ind Carlo. Trevino 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Ul senior Keith Perry, a candidate for 
the UI Student Senate under the name 
of Mucous Membrane, was physically 
removed from a lecture and arrested 
Monday evening after allegedly creat
ing a disturbance at Phillips Hall. 

Ul Campus Security Sgt. Mike Barcus 
said Perry, who is running for the 
senate on the Less Than Adequate 
Party, was charged with disorderly 
conduct and trespassing. 

Alejandro Bolanos, president of the 
Nicaraguan Information Center, was 
lecturing in favor of" U.S. support for 
Nicaraguan Contra forces when Perry 
allegedly began shouting obscenities at 
the speaker from the audience, Campus 
Review President Sean Johnson said. 

Bolanos' lecture was sponsored by The 
Campus Review. 

Witnesses said Perry was removed by 
VI Campus Security ofllcials and told 
not to return to the lecture ha II . 

BVT JOHNSON said Perry burst back 
into the building shouting and had to 
be forcibly removed from the premises 
by the security officers. 

"I never figured we would have to have 
a security officer to drag someone out 
ofthe building," Johnson said. 

Campus Review Editor-in-Chief Jeffrey 
Renander, who was on stage with Bola
nos during the incident, said he was 
upset with Perry's behavior. 

"Keith (Perry) is a sludent and he 
See Anlat. Pav' SA 

Photo by Robert MacArthur 

Keith Ptrry II led from PhIIIIpt HIli Monday 
night "'" eII,turbine • lecture. 
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Marcos documents cleared 
A judge in New York Monday denied a 

request for a restraining order, clear
ing the way for U.S. officials to turn 
over to the new Philippines government 
and Congress documents detailing the 
wealth of former President Ferdinand 
E. Marcos. 

The denial by Judge Dominick DiCarlo 
of the Court of International Trade was 
issued just hours before the Justice 
Department had scheduled release of 
the 1,500 pages of documents. 

Later in the day, however, administra
tion officials said they would not be 
releasing the documents immediately. 
State Department spokesman Charles 
Redman said, "There are still legal 
questions to be resolved" before the 
documents are released. 

Shuttle parts had no backup 
SPACE CENTER, Houston - The 

shuttle Challenger was launched on its 
fatal flight with 748 parts - 114 in the 
booster rockets - that had no backup 
to prevent disaster, NASA revealed 
Monday. 

Leading the list released by the space 
agency of booster systems that might 
not fail safely under "worst case" con
ditions were the rubber O-ring rocket 
seals suspected of having triggered the 
Jan. 28 explosion that destroyed the 
shuttle and killed its crew. 

Of the 114 booster rocket parts, 59 had 
received waivers and were allowed to 
fly because officials were convinced 
there was little chance of having a 
catastrophic failure. 

Indiana prisoners revolt 
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind, - Two death 

row inmates at the Indiana State Prison 
took three prison employees hostage 
Monday and asked to talk to a news
paper reporter. 

Prison officials did not indicate imme
diately whether they would let convicts 
Donald Wallace and Russel Boyd talk 
with LaPorte Herald-Argus reporter 
Victoria Soukup, who has covered other 
death row stories at the prison. 

Officials had not determined what 
prompted the inmates, armed with 
shar{>ened broomsticks, to take correc
tional officer Vernon C, Tiedeman of 
Laporte, caseworker manager Roger 
Bell of Michigan City and unit team 
manager Edward Jones of Westville 
hostage, 

Philippine rebels ignore truce 
MANILA, Philippines - Communist 

guerrillas ambushed a government jeep 
and raided a rice warehouse in two 
separate attacks that left 20 people 
dead despite calls for a cease-fire, 
officials said Monday. 

Constabulary officials said 30 rebels 
ambushed a government jeep Saturday 
in the coastal municipality of Amlan, 
390 miles south of Manila, 

In Allacapan, Cagayan province, 260 
miles north of the capital, about 100 
rebels Friday attacked a warehouse of 
the National Food Authority, officials 
said, 

Pope to visit synagogue 
VATICAN CITY - The Vatican 

, announced Monday that Pope John 
Paul II will visit the synagogue of 
Rome's ancient Jewish community next 
month, becoming the first Roman 
Catholic pontiff ever to enter a Jewish 
place of worship. 

"This may be the start of a new era in 
relations between Christians and 
Jews," Tullia Zevi, president of the 
Union of Italian Jewish Communities, 
said, adding the move could help to 
pave the way for Vatican recognition of 
the state of Israel. 

Vatican spokesman Joaquin Navarro 
Valls said the Polish-born pope April 
13 will cross the River Tiber to the big 
stone building in what was once a 
Jewish ghetto, 

Quoted ... 
Those 25 students are clearly confused 
about politics, 

-Arthur Miller. UI political science pro
fessor, commenting on the 25 UI students 
who expressed a desire to have President 
Ronald Reagan serve a third term of office, 
See story, page 1, 
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United Press International 

DES MOINES - Following nearly 12 
hours of debate, the Iowa House of ' 
Representatives decided to postpone 
a final vote on the state reorganiza
tion bill late Monday evening, 

House Speaker Don Avenson , 
D-Oelwein, said Republicans and 
Democrats have agreed to take a 
final vote on the bill by noon Tues
day, Originally he predicted action 
on the measure could be completed 
in one day of debate, 

"We have done a major piece of 
work as efficiently as a body of 100 
members could," Avenson said. "We 
did 63 amendments and almost all of 
the controversial subjects we had to 
address, we handled them today," 

ALTHOUGH THE HOUSE didn't 
complete action on the bi II, it did 
pass a series of amendments that 
could have a significant impact on 
the state Board of Regents, 

Most of the amendments affecting 
the board were proposed by Rep, 
Philip Brammer, D-Cedar Rapids, 
and relate to the control of affirma
tive action programs at the regents 
three universities. 

One of Brammer's amendments that 
would require the regents to set 
aside 5 percent of their total pro
curements for businesses owned by 
minorities and women provoked stiff 
opposition from Republican lawmak
ers. 

Rep, Richard Welden, R-[owa Falls, 
warned such an affirmative action 

Courts 
, 

By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

A man who was arrested by Iowa 
City police for public intoxication 
and who was later charged at the 
Johnson County Jail for possessing 
amphetamines made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Sunday, 

Lloyd Harold Wenman, Jr" 27, of 
2030 Broadway St., appeared on the 
charge of possession of a Schedule n 
controlled substance, He was 
arrested by Iowa City police Satur
day and was being held at the jail in 
lieu of $5,000 bond. 

According to court records, Wenman 
had been arrested and brought to 
the Johnson County J ail by police 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

A man who removed a fire exting
uisher from Burge Residence Hall 
and threw it at a resident assistant 
was arrested Sunday by UI Campus 
Security officers. 

Richard J. Watson, 21, of Marion, 
[owa, was charged with fifth-degree 
theft and disorderly conduct, accord
ing to reports. No injuries were 
reported in connection with the inci
dent. 

Metrobriefs 
Local advertiser moves 
from historical building 

The E~onomy AdvertisingCo, moved 
its operation during the weekend 
from the aged building on the corner 
of Linn and Market streets, making 
way for a shoppi ng mall renovation 
that is scheduled for later this year, 

"It won't be a normal idea ofa mall," 
said Ed Sto'ppelmoor, general mana
ger at Towncrest Investment Associ
ates, 

"One area will have a lot of bou
tiques and, for the most part, the 
stores will be around the outside of 
the building," Stoppelmoor said, 

According to Bill Bywater, president 
of Economy Advertising, the mall 

Postscripts 
Events 
Lunchtime P.ychology S.rI.. presents 
"Enhancing Relationships: The Myths and 
Realities of Love" with Martha Christiansen. 
senior staff member 01 University Counseling 
Services. The program starts at noon In the 
Union Counseling Services Room 101. 
Religion Student. A .. oclltlon will hold a 
discussion on the place 01 religious dis
course in political discussions at 12:30 p.m. 
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system would be ineffective and 
would cost the regents between 
$400,000 and $1 million to implement 
next year, 

Despite Welden's objections, the 
amendment passed 45-41. 

REPUBLICANS WERE ABLE, how
ever, to stall at least temporarily 
another proposal from Brammer 
creating a guaranteed loan program 
for these businesses. 

Charging that Brammer's amend
ment has questionable merits and 
does not pertain to the reorganiza
tion bill, House Minority Leader 
Delwyn Stromer, R-Garner, inter
ru pled debate on the legislation by 
calling a Republican caucus. Follow
ing the caucus, lawmakers decided 
to defer action on this amendment 
until today, 

Other changes the House made in 
the version of the bill approved by 
the Iowa Senate last month that 
could affect the regents include: 

• An amendment calling for the 
state Department of Management to 
study the feasibility of placing the 
regents institutions and Iowa's 16 
community colleges under a new 
Board of Higher Education, 

• A provision that VI officials say 
would give the state Department of 
Economic Development the author
ity to review university high-tech 
research proposals, VI Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said last week this prop
osal would make the VI "the laugh
ing stock of the academic commun· 

officials for the public intoxication 
charge. While performing a routine 
search of Wenman, Johnson County 
sheriff's deputies found that he also 
was possessing amphetamines. 

Wenman's preliminary hearing has 
been scheduled for April 25. 

• • • 
Patrick Joseph Morrissey, 26, Cedar 

Rapids, made his initial appearance 
on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated, and a 
charge of possessing a controlled 
substance, in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Sunday, 

The OWl charge was Morrissey's 
third offense, 

ity," 
In addition, the debate regarding 

who should appoint the director of 
the new Education pepartment was 
symbolic of a larger battle concern
ing the governor's appointment pow
ers. ,\ 

The Senate had voted to allow the 
governor to appoint the education 
director. But the House rejected that 
proposal, 55-24, opting instead for 
the current practice of a 9-member 
citizens board appointing the direc
tor, 

Rep. George Swearingen, 
R-Sigourney, said it is important for 
the governor to have such control 
because educational spending 
accounts for one-third of the state's 
$2,2 billion budget. 

But Rep. Arthur Ollie, D-Clinton, 
said the citizen's board would give a 
truer reflection of what's best for 
Iowa's educational system. 

"There is a great deal of danger of 
the director of education falling into 
tHe trap of being politicized," 011 ie 
said. "It is very important for the 
director to be insulated by at least 
one level, namely the board, from 
political considerations." 

Lloyd-Jones said the overall bill , as 
it stood Monday, would eliminate 31 
of the state's boards and commis
sions "and make many of the remain
ing ones advisory," 

The 500-page proposal also calls for 
a total of 22 state boards, commis
sions and departments - one more 
than Gov. Terry Branstad's had prop
osed. 

Clinton St. 
Morrissey was placed in the custody 

of the Iowa Department of Correc
tions, and his preliminary hearing 
has been scheduled for April 3. 

• • • 
David Burlingame, 22, of 1002 6th 

Ave ., made his initial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court Satur
day on a third-offense OWl charge 
and for driving while his license had 
been revoked. 

According to court records, Burling
ame was arrested by Iowa City police 
in the 200 block of S, Johnson St. 
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The !ll:ll:l's 
According to court records, Morris

sey was arrested by Iowa City police 
early Sunday in the 300 block of S, 

Burlingame was placed in the cus
tody of the Iowa ,Department of 
Corrections. His initial appearance ... -------------... 
has been scheduled for April 3, THE 
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Theil report: Perry Bonear. 1100 Arthur 
St. . reported to Iowa City police Monday that 
items valued at 5650 were stolen from a 
storage area in the basement of his resi
dence. 

A Zenith color television and two Sony 
speakers were stolen at some time since 
September. Bonear told police. 

Report: Bruce Twedt. 322 N. Clinton St., 
reported to UI Campus Security officers 
Saturday that a citizen~ band radio was taken 
Irom his car, parked in a lot near Hancher 
Auditorium. The property is valued at $100. 
and damage to the vehicle is estimated at 

"will tie a better use of the prop
erly," He also pointed out that 
although the company has worked 
out of the old red brick buidling 
since 1923, his operation has out
grown it. 

The building at 117 N. Linn St will 
house a shopping area, a restaurant 
and office space, The building may 
also be put on the national register 
of historic places, according to a 
state historical society official, 

Heart transplant patient 
experiences no setbacks 

The second man ever to receive a 
heart transplant at the UI Hospitals 
is optimistic and recovering with no 
setbacks, a hospital information offi-

in the Union River Room. Conference Dining 
Room. 
Informetlon S ... lon lor study abroad 
entitled "Where Do I Start?" will be held Irom 
4 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the Jefferson Building 
Room 204 , 
French Conver.ltlon Dinner will begin at 
5:15 p.m. In the Hillcrest Residence Hall 
North Private Dining ,Room. 
Clmpu. Bible Fellow.hlp will meet at 6:30 
p.m. In the Union, Ask at the Inlormation desk 

$50, 
Theil r.port: Floyd Holl, Lone Tree. Iowa. 

reported to Iowa City police that a coat worth 
$125 was stolen from the Goldsl'l Corral. 621 
S. Riverside Dr. The theft was reported 
Monday. 

Reporl : Dennis Campbell. 18. of Ames. 
was charged Friday with criminal trespass by 
UI Campus Security officers after officer!! 
discovered him in Stanley Residence Hall 
with a fire extinguisher Irom Currier ReSI
dence Hall. Reports state Campbell refused 
to cooperate with a resident assistant and 
gave a false name. 

cial said Monday. 
Andrew O. Hinze, a 25-year-old man 

from Oelwein, Iowa, underwent the 
surgery March 1. Ul Hospital Infor
mation Director Dean Borg aid he 
has suffered no postoperative prob
lems. 

Hinze began exercising 36 hours 
af\er surgery and Borg said he is 
progressing, He is riding a stationary 
bicycle and lifting weights regularly, 
he said, 

Hinze is taking anti-rejection drugs, 
wh ich he will be required to take for 
the rest of his life. Most heart· 
transplant patients must take the 
drugs permanently to prevent diffi· 
culties later in life, Borl( said, 

Borg described Hinze's m ntalstate 
as extremely good. 

for the room number, 
Alphl Klppe PII will m"t at 7 p.m In lhe 
Union Lucas and Princeton Rooms 
Cemp.lgn !of Nucl .. r Dl"m"lIItftI will 
meet It 7 p,m. In lhe Union Wiscon.ln Room, 
Splnl.h Conver .. tlo" Group meeting will 
fealure Iowa City arilits JOMph .nd Jetn" 
Patrick at 7:30 p,m, In the JelI.rlOn Building 
lowl City Choralll". will rthllr .. from 7:30 
p.m, to 9:30 p.m. In the First Mennonite 
Church. <405 Myrtle Ave, 
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Anytime 
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• t - 2 p.,.on. 
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• Star Mem'-e,. 

lecelv •• 1 DIKount 

S open today and Wednesday BEEN 

UI Student Senate elections !!~I!: 
Polls will b open from 9:00 a,m. 

uaUI5 p.m. today and Wednesday 
rm- the VI Student Senate elections 
101e. 

to be slightly larger than previous 
years. "It's their student government 
and it's their choice," Taylor said. 

In the Students first party the 
executive candidates are Steve 
Gru bbs, president; Jennifer Coyne, 
vice president; Mike Kelchmark, 
treasurer; and Marvin Wells, execu
tive associate. 

In ASAP the executive candidates 
are Joe Hansen, president; Staei 
Rhine , vice president; Gennelle 
Rucker, treasurer; and Rudy Garza, 
executive associate. 

dates are Ken Nelson, Jennifer 
Fleck, Mike Gainer, Jim Cahoy, John 
Gengler and Sue Hickenbottom. 

ASAP On-Campus candidates are 
A.J. Carrier, Eric Sanders, Kim Carr, 
Maureen Edwards, Laura Murphy 
and Becky Ahlhelm. 

Students First At-Large candidates 
are Cindy Wadle, Joel Plofsky, Susan 
Johnson, Brad Thomas and Heather 
Read. 

ASAP At-Large candidates are Mark 
Carr, Amy Saxton, Ruth Gallagher, 
Betsy Hare and Randy Armentrout. 

)00 &eta tan !hat looks so real. 
so natural, )OOrfriends williliink 
)00 just COl back &om Hawaii! 

CMY.bIfI tannin« sysIemsare the 
best in the \\OIId , so )00 tan quickly 
andoonYen~ 

And our PIkes are iIII1OI't& the best 
inm! . 

•• 20 .. buote ScuIonI 

·25 
3 - 20 "'''''',. Scu4oI11 

l?O UI SlUdenlfD 
_,...., ..... _2911\. 

'MIen )00 visit Great l:In, ~er for 
a freetr~ to Hallaii! Irsagreatpiace 
to show 011 the great I .. m you COl 
right here! 

WIN FREETANNINC 
Ead1111<lNh, ,«'II giveaway a free 
tanning package ill eadllocalion.A11 
tanning winnersquali~ lor the grand 
prize-a free trip fort'tIQ to Hawaii! 

Any registered VI student who pre
Jenls a ur student identification 
lard with current registration is 
eligible to vote at one of the follow
Ing campus ites: Field House, 
Vnlon (Landmark Lobby), 
c~mlstry-Botany Building, Phillips 
lIJII, Schaeffer Hall, Van Allen Hall, 
E~lish-Philosophy Building or 
£ijineering Bu ilding. 

Students First Off-Campus senate 
candidates are Kelli Jacque, Scott 
McCreight, Muntaha Garibeh, Mary 
Gjerde, Jeff Lorenger, Eric Klein, 
Rick Watkins, Joe Zwack, Scott 
Roeder, Brian Weiler, Bruce Miller, 
Kim Thomas, Don Feeney and John 
Feyen. 

ASAP Greek candidate Jim Caffrey ... ____________________________ .. 
is opposed by Chris Peterson of 
Students First. The Students First 
Disabled candidate is Laura Gish 
and her ASAP challenger is Andy 

:c.ndidates from the Student First 
pfty, the Allied Student Advocacy 
pilty and the Lc s Than Adequate 
pi\y tickets wlll appear on the 
bI!Iot -:JrUDENT MAY VOTE for a 
sGiight party ticket or particular 
cllfdldates in their respective con
s!1encies, ur Campus and Student 
~ams Director Kevin Taylor said 
_day. 
lJIylor said poll turnout is expected 

ASAP's Off-Campus candidates are 
John Nesbitt, Doug Herman, Abeer 
Dajani, Mark Steger, Jim Vogl , Mark 
Welu, Judi Cobb, Mike Colby, 
Melinda Hess, Joel Gray, Eric 
Schmidt, Doug Urban, Seine 
Dochoff and Mette Offen berg. 

Students First On-Campus candi-

Peters. 
ASAP International Student candi

date Jacqueline Rangel will go 
against Peter Chen of Students First. 

ASAP has slated Randy Hewitt for 
the Married And Student Housing 
seat, who will oppose Eddie 
Andrews of Students First. 

The Less Than Adequate party 
senate candidates are Heck-Of-A
Guy Regular and Mucous Membr311e. 

lStudents vying for SPI board seats .. 

~eek experience in. running paper 
. 
'Scott Hlu •• r 
~aff Writer , 
:Saying they want to contribute to the 

l{ay the The Daily Iowan is run at the 
big~est level, 10 Ul students are 
rilnning for the six student positions 
$ the governing board of Student 
Publications Inc. in the UI student 
elections today and Wednesday 
:Three 2-yearterm and three I-year 

terms are to be decided in the 
~ection_ 
·The board manages the corporate 
responsibilitie of the newspaper, 
a~ording to UI A sociate Professor 
or Education Jolin Conner, 8 faculty 
lIember on the board and last year's 
60ard chairman. 
: The board is responsible for choos-

~th~:::~~ e~~~or :un~~~b~}S~~~ 
~per, he said. 
: In addition to the ix elected stu
dents, the board i compos d of 
Ihree faculty members serving J·year 
lerrns and two taff members. , 
: SEVEN TUDENTS are vying for the 
Ihree I-year term and three tu
lents are running uncontested for 
Cle 7.-year seats. 

editor and said the board offers 
them that opportunity. The candi
dates said they don't have any parti
cular plans to change the paper. 

"I've been pretty happy with the way 
it's been run," said Kelly Breed, a 
1985 UI journalism graduate and 
former DI staff photographer. . 

Breed, a UI special student, said he 
thinks the decision to have the paper 
published on the same printing 
press as The Cedar Rapids Gazelle 
improved the newspaper "dramati
cally" and that he would like to see 
it continue. 

VI JUNIOR R. Michael Gould said 
the board would be a way of "getting 
a hand in" the workings of the Dl. 

He said he's been involved with 
newspapers in other capacities, but 
he isn't interested in being a repor
ter or editor. "I want to see how 
things work from the top," he said. 

UI junior Cyndi Kater said she is 
"very pleased" with the way the DI 
has been run. 

She said the newspaper is an impor
tant part of the UI and would like to 
see it "uphold the standards" it has 
set in the past. 

She said she thinks the DI is a "fi ne 
paper," but added, "In anything, 
there is room for improyement." 

UI JUNIOR Jill Pitsenbarger said 
SPI board would provide a way for 
her to get involved with the OJ in a 
leadership position. 

She said she likes the DI 's new 
emphasis on using color, but said, "I 
would like to see more hard news 
and more pictures." 

VI junior Brent Yount said he is 
interested in finding out how the 
paper works from the "business 
end," but doesn't have time for the 
daily involvement of a reporter or 
editor. 

"Il's a good college paper," he said. 
"It sounds like it's run really well." 

Stuart Hoover, the only incumbent 
running for a 1-year term on the 
board said, "I have a feeling that you 
don't really understand what's going 
on on that board until you've been 
there about three years_" 

Hoover is a student in the UI College 
of Law and he thinks this legal 
background gives him special insight 
into the paper's workings. 

Three candidates are running for 

University of Iowa 

Apt;il11th Main Lounge, IMU 

Registration 
March 14th • 21st 
Packets available in the 

Alpha Phi Omega Office, 
Student Activity Center, IMU 

PIRE·UP PARTY Por more info 
MARCH 20th call: APO Office 

Location to be 353-7121 or 
Announced 
Sponsored by 

A<I>O 

Expenses paid 
for by: 

Mike Sarna 
354-5349 or 
Paul Wells 
337-7199 

i
' The students funning for the three 
-year position 5 id they want to get 

Involved with overse lng the paper 
It a higher level th an reporter or 

UI senior Helen Newell said she 
thought working on SPI board would 
be a "pretty good start" for a career 
in communications, a career she 
plans for hersel f. 

the three 2-year positions on the .. _________ iili ___ iiiiiiiiiii .. ____________ .. 

, 
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board They are Joel Andreesen, 
Howard Brown and John Loeschen. 

ACM and the Department of Computer Science 

presents 

TIM MIKKELSEN 
of Hewlett 'Packard 

II Arlificiallntelligence in Hewlett Packard" 
- 11 a.m., March 20, 1986, 301 Lindquist 

liThe Interviewing Process at Hewlett Packard " 
- 7 p.m., March 20, 1986, 

101 New Communications Building 

HOMECOMING WANTS YOU! 

-

Homecom~ 
CommittH 
COWlCH 1986 

Enrich rour college experience and 
become part of the Unlv .... ltr of 
Iowa'. flne.t celebration 

-
ORGAN2AnONALMEEnNG 

I18rch 18,7:00 p.m. 
Room 8 IchHtrer ..... 

TAKE PART·IN.. 

BE APARTOFm 

Homecoming 1_: GeL s.oot. 1 t 
IOWA II. WIICONIIt 
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WHY VOTE STUDENTS FlIST? 

* A Promise Fulfilled .•• 

• SAFERIDE 

• SAVE OUR STUDENTS SCHOLAR .. 
SHIPS 

• DISCOUNT CARD 

• PARENT'S COUNCIL 

• And a Plan for the Future ... 

• OFF .. CAMPUS STUDENT UNION 

• MILLION DOLLAR FACULTY 
ENDOWMENT FUND 

• $20,000 IN S.O.S. SCHOLARSHIPS 
BEGINNING FALL 1986. 

• CITIZENS LOBBYING CORPS , 

• 
'" 

, 

STUDENTS OIST ••• THI PARTY 
WlTH1PW 

Vote Students First March 18 & 19 Bring your Student I.D. 

, 

I 
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The Rev. Richard Andrews, a Cedar Rapids minister, 
sued the VI last fall because he allegedly contracted 
AIDS while being treated for hemophilia at the VI 
Hospitals. Andrews, however, recently announced he has 
cured himself of the disease through six months of 
prayer. 

But while this seems an appropriate, albeit convenient, 
cure for a member of the clergy, Andrews' claim is 
simply not true. Why? Because he never had the disease 
in the first place. 

While Andrews tested positive on the HTLV-IJl test - a 
system whereby a patient's blood is tested for antibodies 
to the AIDS virus - a positive reading does not 
necessarily mean a patient has the disease. 

What's more, the VI Hospitals at no time delivered a 
report to the state health department stating that 
Andrews did, in fact, have the disease. Vnder state law, 
the VI Hospitals are required to report all such cases to 
health officials. 

Meanwhile, Andrews struck fear into the hearts of his 
congregation, his community and others with the 
announcement he had contracted the dreaded disease 
and was fated to die within a few short years. 

While the media have been criticized for perpetuating 
the hysteria that surrounds the AIDS phenomenon, 
perhaps others also deserve some of that criticism - like 
ministers who apparently jump to conclusions, then say 
"amen" when they realize they've goofed. 

Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 

Buy the book 
From the dramatic first chapter detailing the sudden 

and tragic death of Patricia Kehm, through pages and 
pages of slashing away at Procter & Gamble, Cedar 
Rapids attorney Tom Riley presents his story of a legal 
battle involving the rare medical condition, Toxic Shock 
Syndrome. 

Riley's new book The Price of a Life: One Woman's Death 
from Toxic Shock has gained considerable notoriety, from 
book-signing parties to reviews in Iowa's statewide 
newspapers to television interviews. 

In his $15.95 hard-cover book, Riley makes himself out to 
be a Don Quixote battling corporate tampon producers 
and bureaucratic windmills. Yet it's hard to imagine 
purely altruistic motives pushed him into writing the 
book or, for that matter, accepting the high-profile case 
in the frrst place. 

Here are his own words from the book: "This was the 
first big case to come into my office now that I was on my 
own. I was elated to get the case because I expected to do 
a good job for the Kehms, and frankly, I didn't think the 
publicity surrounding my handling of the case would 
hurt my firm one bit" 

No doubt. In fact, Riley's firm seems to naturally attract 
cases with high publicity value. Riley, for instance, 
represented the Cedar Rapids minister who claimed he 
contracted AIDS at the UI Hospitals, but later claimed 
he prayed his way back to good health. 

Riley also stepped up to represent Cedar Rapidians who 
were inconvenienced by the toxic gas cloud that enve
loped the city last summer. 

In short, The Price of a Life does a flne job of pointing 
out the greed and insensitivity of Procter & Gamble, the 
Food and Drug Administration and others implicated in 
the toxic shock controversy. And the book does an even 
better job of proving the author is capable of the same 
negative qualities. 

Mary Tlbor 
Editor 

No problem? 
It's no problem . .. 
Iowa's family farmers are enduring the worst economic 

crisis since the Great Depression. Since 1980 the number 
of farm foreclosures in Iowa has skyrocketed from a 
handful per year to more than 800 in 1985. Financial 
surveys indicate 15 percent of all Iowa farmers are in a 
"seriously leveraged" position, with debts totaling 70 
percent or more of their assets. No problem . .. 

Iowa State University economists estimate more than 
5,000 Iowa retail and service firms have been forced out 
of business during the past four years as decreased farm 
income resulted in decreased business income. No 
problem ... 

The number of students leaving Iowa's above-par educa
tional institutions to seek employment elsewhere is 
staggering. Nowhere is ' the brain dl'ain more apparent 
than in high-tech fields - the same fields which have 
laid the foundation for economic revival in other parts of 
the country. Of students graduating from Iowa State 
University in traditional high-tech fields last spring, 87 
percent found jobs outside Iowa. No problem ... 

Meanwhile, Gov. Terry Branstad has "gone Hollywood" 
in an effort to promote Iowa to filmmakers as the "no 
problem state." 

During a blitz trip to sunny Calirornia last week, 
Branstad met with show business biggies, extolling the 
state's virtues: "We've got friendly, hard-working people, 
which is important," Branstad said. "And we are a 
right-to-work state, so they won't encounter the labor 
problems they might in other states. Our workers are 

- highly productive." 
Productive? Yes. Problem free? No. 
Branstad would do well to stay in Iowa and address the 

problems that exist here; pretending they don't exist 
• won't make them go away. 

• Miry Boon. 
• Editorial Page Edilor 
· .... ~ ---- .. -

, 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
'ablnet-Ievel comm! sion 
agreed to recommend granti 
President Corazon Aqui 
mergency powers for six 
ther than have her declare 

· revolu tio nary government, 
abinet min ister aid Tue day. 

. Political Affairs Minister 
aio Cuenco said the m 

· udy panel recommended 
\be ·National As embly "or,v .. n' 

, ay 12 to enact the Dvlr!>orti 
L __ ....... JZ~---..-::;:::::::::~ ... I6~_;!!!~==~rIl:.~ . llY )egislation to get the 

~ct on its feet a Iler 20 years 
1\1 1& by Ferdinand Marco . 

Four of the five members 
--------;--------------------------------------- oanel rejected a propo al 

Go ahead, take next week off 
Aquino be allowed to proclaim 

· veI utionary government a 
decided instead on spec 
Iweeplng powers, including 
ing orders that have the force 
law\ the minister said. By Lewis Wayne Greene 

B ONDING, indigent care 
and student elections. 
Hot issues are burning 
on the Ul campus these 

days. 
But who really cares? 
In a recent poll of 444 Ul stu

dents, The Daily Iowan asked 
questions ranging from presiden
tial politics to students' prefer
ence between Steve Grubbs, Joe 
Hansen and Mucous Membrane. 

The response was lackluster. 
If put to the test I wonder how 

many of our 444 could have given 
us one solid political or physical 
difference between the first two 
and the third . 

But we didn 't ask about the most 
important issue of the day - my 
birthday. . 

THE LAST SNOW melted off of 
my back porch this weekend. 

I'm leaving my skijacketat home 
more ollen these days. 

When I wake up in the morningi 
find myself cursing the cold less 
ollen. 

I find the first song I hear is 
getting caught in a Mobius strip 
in my mind more ollen. 

The dog who lives next door is 

Letters 

Re-educational reply 
To the Editor: 

(In response to the editorial 
"Black listed" and the reprinted 
article "Seattle newspaper blasts 
Iowa" DI, March 12), Melissa 
Rapoport seems all too willing to 
join Bill Plaschke in the cause of 
exaggerating local prejudice. 

George Raveling has been criti
cized by many different people 
in my 'presence. But I can hon
estly say that I've never heard 
this criticism even allude to his 
race .... Sure, his abilities as a 
coach have been questioned, 
something that any coach must 
expect in hard times. Notice how 
quickly the state of Indiana 
turned on Bobby Knight last 
year? That's all right, though, 
because Raveling will shove it in 
the critics' faces when he takes 
Iowa to the Final Four in a 
couple of years. That is, if irres
ponsible muckraking journalists 
don't convince him to quit before 
then. 

Granted, there will be some pre
judice, just as there would be in 
any state . ... Iowa, however, has 
a populace that is very well 
educated, and education is rac
ism's worst enemy. 

It makes me Sick to see this 
problem blown out of proportion 
by a few self-righteous individu
als. "Tarnishing" Iowa's reputa· 
tion is a small crime compared to 
the unavoidable alientatlon of 
the humble, caring man who 
sparked this controversy. 

In answerto the rhetorical ques
tion of what my parents would do 
if blacks moved in next door: 
They'd say "Welcome to the 
neighborhood." Considering the 
comments you claim to be over
hearing, Rapoport, maybe you 

From the 
Metro Desk 
going squirrel happy, he barks 
all the time. 

All of nature celebrates in anti
cipation of the anniversary of my 
birth. 

Someone even arranged for Hai
ley's Comet to make a , return 
appearance for me. 

The candidates for ' student 
senate have also been barking. 
Or perhaps braying is more accu
rate. 

At the state Board of Regents 
meeting last week, while I was 
supposed to be noticing the intri
cacies of arguing and positioning 
on an Electrical Loop Extension 
project, I found myself wonder
ing why all the administrators 
from the UI wore blue suits and 
all the adm inistrators from Iowa 
'State University wore gray suits. 

It's hard to concentrate when 
your 23rd birthday is imminent. 

I have had other reasons for 
being distracted. 

IN CASE YOU HAVEN'T 
noticed, spring break is offi· 
cially only three days away, 
al though some have already 
started the celebration. 

For a week, I'll stop drinking my 
way to oblivion in Iowa City and 
drive to another town to do it. Or 
maybe I'll stay here - I haven't 
dec ided yet 

Somewhere in there I'll cele
brate my bi rthday. 

Because this is the th ird year in 
a row that it has happened like 
this, I can't help Ihinking that 
spring break is in fact in honor 
of the anniver ary of the occa
sion of my birth. 

For some, the celebration ha 
already begun. 

A friend lell for Mexico yest r
day afternoon to celebrat my 
birthday south of the border. 

Friday, hundredS ofUI tudent 
will dash out of their la t cia es, 
shoot down the highway with 
vi sions of Florida, South Texas 
and California coaxing their 
right feet harder into accelera
tion. They will be celebraling my 
birth with sand and surf. 

In Ames they celebrated my 
birth last week for some rea on. 
lt's a sad commentary on the 

need to re-educate your family - continue to mak ml tl k I 
and re-analyze your choice of in education 10 th area of 
friends. sexuality and conlrac pUon. x' 

Brlln W,II" uality, though a very important, 
Coralville innate part of our xl.tence, 

remains a forbidden topic For 
this reason there r rna n tre· 
mendous uncertal ntlu, mls 

Judge not 
To the Editor: 

1 was provoked to write this 
letter aller reading the article 
"Emotional exchanges heat up 
Union 'Silent Scr am' showing," 
(DI, March 11). 

In the article, Maranatha's Bob 
Crawford claims that viewing the 
movie gave him an Idea of what a 
woman felt during an abortion. I 
mu t point out to Crawford, and 
those who share his rigid opin
ions, the physical aspects of 
abortion are just a part of many 
factors with which a woman 
faced with an unwanted pre
gnancy must cope. It is unfortu
nate that anyone who hasn't con
sidered all these angles should 
speak out so adamantly against 
abortion. 

So much emphasis ia placed on 
educating the public on the 
graphics of abortion, While we 

understandings and 10. curitl 
for men and worn n like 

However, I don't th ink th r I 

anything to be gained by point· 
Ie s accusa tions and m ral con 
demnation Th only answer 11 
in our abil ity to d y lop an 
atmo phere of op nne and 
communication about our xual 
desire and tc pon Ibilltie . It la 
not our duty to jud th actions 
of others, only to aU mpt to 
understand them. tn 0 domg, of 
cour e, we have the rl ht to 
share our opinion , but n ver, 
never, with the attitude of uper· 
lor morality, 

The right to rock 
To ttl, EdItoI': 

I have been cone Tned for lome 
time now about th int ntion. of 

shape of American higher educa· 
tion If you a k m . 

WH R VER I END UP next 
W dne day, the reason fo r the 
ea on will once again manageIQ 

sneak up on me. 

Cue nco said the 
Tould subm it its 
lions Wednesday Lo the 
,n. meeting chaired by Aqu 
!hen the finished propo al 
be submitted to the lUft'''ftM.ftl 
1isembly. I'll w ke up when my mother 

calls at 7 in the morning and 
suddenly r~alize I'm 23. AQUINO TOOK over the PhH 

. "oes on Feb. 25 aller a c 
I'll talk 10 Mom for a whl le.ao~ . ~ilitary revolt toppled 

tak a h w [ I alway feellt te I and rorced him to flee into ex 
do~'t know w~at I ought to be iO It.wail. 
dOlDg on my birthday, ~ut that! Cuenco said the emergency 
hould be doln omethang else. elS would last at least six 
1 don't Iikegetlingolder,butitis A 

at lea t comforting to know thl!. rre 
everyone from Mucous Mem·! 
bran to UI Pr Ident James O. 
Fr edman will be celebra ting by 
UiklDlL th w k ofT 

In Cart, if we're all In ton, 
mayb w can get to ether for I 
drink or something. We could 
laugh at th barking dog nell 
door_ 

That would b appropriate. 

hasn't learned yet to re pect 
people," Renander aid. 
Aner the lecture Bolanos 

used 10 some hara ment at Ius 
Sl id the unruly prote t only hel 
his poinl 
"It didn't bother me: Bolano 

, compliment when they have 
lIethods." 

PERRYWA relea edrrom 
US p.m Monday. 
Aner release Perry aid he 

From M ro Desk, • column 1e1tun" 
the m\$ng 011he DI CIty tnd unl~rIiIy 
IdlIO". PPI" on the V ..... poonll pili 
.....ry other w lew .. Waynt GrWII 

b ~ U~'~I~ editor. , Elections 
of 12,237 to their cau e 

In additlon,A APho ted two 
which they raised $990 

Th party lor c Ived $245 
parenti and an additional $90 

Amon tb contributions 
Ire a $20 don.lton from Phil 
to Iowa D mocr.lic S n. Tom 
small donatIon from John 
Theresa Vilmal n, former 
oen. 

ST DENTS FIRST hal rai d 
for lis campaicn, Grubb saId. 
!lie pxecutive cand Id8te. 
about $200, and the r t 
about $20 • piece totalln& 

Add itional donat on for 
lotallna $860 - cam from 
friend ," Grubb td 

Grubbs refused to r v al the na 

Reagan_ 

THE PRESIDENT, who w nt v 
"~Ift1lllnn Sunday night with a , 
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Production Suptrlntandtnll 'f/111Ori 

peaker decries nuclear plan 
t nuclear waste dis
k tchup factory, Ida 

Vi Iling Profes or Julian 
told a VI audience Mon

U.S. government needs to 
time to consider the possibi
in nuclear waste disposal 
continuing curr nt plans. 

a ite for nuclear 
is not unlike locating a 
for a ketchup factory," 

told a group of about 30 
lIall. 

all, tomato are fragile 
at least to your 

If you work at a ketchup 
Wolpert added, drawing 
!'rom the audience. 

ACCORDING TO WOLPERT, 
I)!e government jumped into 
nuclear energy without giving 
dequate thought to the di posal 

are inadequate, Wolpert said 
officiah should look into better 
systems before sinking money 
Into disposal projects. 

The Department of Energy cur
rently is working primarily on a 
plan to store high level nuclear 
waste in an enormous tomb
type system in either Ca lifornia, 
Mississippi or New Hampshire. 
The DOE is scheduled to select 
one of the three sites soon. 

Wolpert concentrated on Missis
sippi in his discussion of prob
lems the DOE faces with the 
system under consideration, 
including transportation of 
waste, costs if an accident were 
to occur, and the cost of digging 
the repository. 

IN MISSISSIPPI the dig would 
excavate a mound of salt a mile 
square and nine feet high, Wol
pert said. This site would be 
cheaper than the one in New 
Hampshire, where rock would 
have to be removed. 

Wolpert said MiSSissippi is also 

the best place in terms of trans
portation because, among other 
th ings, the waste would n't travel 
across the Roc ky Mountains, 
which would add to transporta
tion costs and the proba bility of 
accidents. 

Members of Mississi ppi's Rich
ton commu nity, close to the prop
osed site, feel that even to sug
gest that site has hurt the town, 
but they've been denied compen
sation by the government, Wol
pert said. 

If the site is constructed, Wol
pert asked, "what hope is there 
of fair com pensation?" Waste 
will be accumulating for years 
and "some acc idents are virtu
ally certain to happen." 

WOLPERT SAID, following his 
speech, that the government 
"may have been able to stick 
(waste) with a community" quite 
some time ago, "but it's too late 
now." The nuclear hazard, mis
trust of the DOE, and doubt 
about governml'nt ~omJlen~ation 

have led to political objections at 
every proposed disposa l site. 

Rex Honey, UI associate geogra
phy professor, reiterated Wol
pert's pos ition fo llowing the 
speech, saying the present waste 
disposa l process "is fl awed so 
badly that no politically viable 
solution exists." 

The government "stepped in 
early and exempted" the nuclear 
industry to get it started, Univer
sity of Northern Iowa Professor 
C. Murray Austin said follow ing 
Wolpert's speech. At that time no 
solution to the problem of waste 
was known, but the government 
believed the technology wou ld 
be found in the near future, 
Austin said. 

With hindsight, the three geogra· 
phers questioned the govern
ment's judgment in jumping 
into the nuclear industry so 
quickly. Honey pointed out, how
ever, that without the govern
ment's help, the industry would 
have had too many risks. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
National company has positions 

available in several cities and 
towns in Iowa_ 

$2400 guarante~d. 

For more inform(;l tion come to the IMU: 

Monday, March 17 . Ohio State Room (;I t 
10:30 a m., 12:30 p.m ., 2:30 p.m. or 4:30 
p. m. Or Purdue Room (;I t 6:00 p.m. or 
8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 18· Ohio State Room 
at 9:30 a m., 11 :30 a.m_, 1:30 p.m. or 
3:30 p.m. 

'~If radioactive nuclear waste. 
eointing out that current govern
'f,ent plans for waste disposal 

~------------~----~ 

~ '{~quino may assume emergency powers ? , 
. MANILA, Philippine (UPI)- A could issue orders with the force pies Army leadership if they are 
'ablnet-Ievel commission has of law to reorganize the govern- interested in reconciliation," 

etd to recommend granting ment and ease the nation's worst Defense Minister Juan Ponce 
President Corazon Aquino economic crisis since World War Enrile told state-run television 

· mel'gency powers for six months II, including a stagnant economy Monday. 
th~r than have her declare a and a foreign debt of $27.5 billion The AquinogovernmentMonday 

· evolutionary government, a - the fifth largest debt among also pressed on with its investi-
jablnet minister said Tue day. the most indebted developing gation into Marcos's vast empire 
Political Affairs Minister Anto- nations. of "hidden wealth," probing a 

aio Cuenco aid the ministerial steady now of millions of dollars 
My panel recommended that OF THAT SUM, the Philippines from the nation's leading tele-
the National As embly convene owes nearly $6 billion to U.S. communications firm out of the 
~ay 12 to enact the extraordin- banks. country. The government sus-
IIY )egislatlon to get the nation Only Justice Minister Neptali pended the firm's operations on 

~ 4-''''1111IA ".,_ baclt on its feet after 20 years of Gonzales, chairman of the five- Friday and Saturday. 
rltlom' I'«< t1l1~by Ferdinand Marcos. member Cabinet-level study 

mrv~ !NSf ~ Four oflhe five members of the panel, favored revolutionary gov-
unel rejected a propo al tbat ernment, saying Aquino should 

eek 
qui no be allowed to proclaim a not be ",hamstrung by constitu-

off' evOlutionary government and tional and legal niceties" in 
decided instead on special straightening out the economy. 

· ,weeping powers, including issu- Meanwhile, the military 
ijtg orders that have the force of expressed concern Monday about 

Visiting Sen. Paul Carpenter. of 
Calirornia said Monday he was 
handing over documents linking 
Marcos to some 100 California 
properties he believes are worth 
"substantially" more than $100 
million. 

shape of American higher educa· law, the minister said. resurging violence from the com-

fIDBuscAGUA 
author of 
LOVING 
EACH 

OTHER 

A LOVING VOYAGE 

I_ tion Iryou ask me. . Cuenco said the commi ion munist rebels in the Philippines. 
rould submit its recommenda- Forty-seven people have been 

Enrile also accused Marcos of 
meddling in Philippine affairs, 
saying the former leader sent 
him a telegram Sunday from 
Hawaii, hinting the two had a 
political understanding. 

WHEREVER lED UP next 
Wedne day, the rei on for the 
sea on will once again manage to 
sneak up on me. 

I'll wake up when my mother 

lions Wednesday to the Cabinet Cor.zon Aquino killed in rebel assaults since 
,n I meeting chaired by Aquino, or until the parliament could Aquino took over. 

en the finished propo 81 would amend the existing 1973 constitu- Government officials have said 
submitted to the National tion. factions of the 16,(J()().strong New 

I.ssembly. The amended constitution, Peoples Army had expressed 
call at 7 in thl.' mormng and . 
suddenly ... alile I'm 23. AQUINO TOOK over the .P~ihp-

a good book to take 
along Spring Break 

e- . ploes on Feb. 2!i after a ctvlhan-
I'Btalk to Mom for a whlle.and . military revolt toppled Marcos 

in tak I h ·er. I always feel hkeI and rorced him to flee into exile 
don't know w~at I ought to be 1lI Hawaii. 

Cuenco said, would be submitted "strong interest" in a six-month 
to the Philippine people for their government cease-fire proposal, 
approval in a referendum. Elec- but leaders of the outlawed Com
tions to municipal and provincial munist Party of the Philippines 
councils, lind possibly a new denied a truce had been dec

Enrile denied any "political 
agreement with Marcos at any 
time during the people's revolu
tion" that ousted Marcos. The 
defense minister also said he 
declined a last-minute offer in 
which Marcos would become an 
"honorary president" while 
Enrile ran a provisional govern
ment. 

f 

parliament., would be held in laredo 
November or February. doing on my .blrthday, ?ut that I Cuencosald the emergency pow

hould be dOl something else. ers would la t at least six months Under the proposal, Aquino "WE SHOULD llsk thl' Nl'w PI'O-
Idon'tlikeg ttingolder,butitll 

at I a t comforting to know thaL Arrest Continued from page 1 everyon from Mucous Mem-~ _______________________ _ 
bran to UI Pr ident James O. 
Freedman will be c lebrating by 
takin th w k off 

In fact., if we're all in town. 
ma b' we can get to ther for J 
drink or omething. We could 
lau h at th barking dog next 
door. 

That would be appropriate. 

basn't learned yet to respect the rights of 
people," Renander said 

Atler the lecture Bolanos indicated he is 
u~d to ome hara ment at his lectures and 
said the unruly protest only helps him prove 
bls polnl 

"Jl didn·t bother me," Bolanos said. "That is 
I compliment when they have to u e tho e 
method ." 

PERRY W relea ed from cu tody at about 
9:45 p.m. Monday. 

Aller relea e Perry. aid he doesn't necessar-

i1y consider his actions wrong. "It depends 
on the point of view," he said, adding, "In EI 
Salvador I'd have been dead." 

Perry said that he did learn at least one 
thing about the arrest. "I see just how far my 
right of free speech goes," he said. 

But the senate candidate said he was not 
worried about the arrest becoming a barrier 
in his election chances. "This was definitely 
a less than adequate job," he said. 

Perry was scheduled to appear in court 
March 31. 

From t Mitro 011 . I column lNtunng 
thl mUllng of thl DI crty and unl~ 
Idl r. appllrl on t V potnt. peg! 
.... try 01 , WIllI Llwl$ Wayne Grilli 

Is Ot urWI"'tyedltor • Electl·ons _________ _ ~ Continued from page 1 

th Par nt' Mu It' Re ourU 
C nler. This roup of womell, 
Who ~ow nothln Ibout the 
mu ir indulry. are trying to ,et 
th r ord compani 10 label 
their album according to lilt 
album' ontcnl uppo dlY,lbe 
PM RC I trytn to protect the 
chlldr n of America (rom sex. 
dru th ult. 

0/$2,237 to their cau e 
In addition, ASAP ho ted two fund raisers in 

Which they ra I cd $990. 
Th party al 0 r ceived $24Hrom members' 

Pirents and an additional $90 from friends. 
Among the contrlbutlons r c ived by ASAP 

Ire a $20 donatIon from Phd Roeder, an aide 
to Iowa D mocratic en. Tom Harkin, and 
Iliall donations from John Frew and 
1'beresa Vilmain, former Harkin campaig
ners. 

TUD FI T ha rlis d about $1 ,620 
ror it campaign. Grubb said He added that 
the executlv candidates donated a tolal of 

Th . , about $200, and th r t of the slate paid 
bUL lh r lrytnl to rc olve ~ about $20 a piece totaling $560. 
probl m b viol.llng the baJl Additional donatlonl for Students Flrst -

rllhl or rock 'n' roll totaling $860 _ Clm from "family and 
right of rref ( friends ," Grubb aId 

Grubb rcfu cd to rev I th names of these 

donors, but he said they were primarily 
members of the candidates' families. 

"JUST ABOUT EVERYBODY'S parents 
donated some," Grubbs said. "Grandmas 
were greal" 

Grubbs said the rest of the campaign was 
financed with donations from local mer
chants - who provided campaign buttons, 
printing, postcards and leaflets worth about 
$926. 

Hansen said Students First has spent a lolof 
money in its campaign, and he questioned 
the sources of their funding. 

"We think it's a legitimate concern," Hansen 
said. 

But Grubbs said rumors that' Students First 
is funded by conservative interests outside 
the VI are ridiculous. 

"We don't play partisan politics," Grubbs 
said. 

Continued from page 1 

r cital of the "mortal threat" posed by 
Nicaragua, reinforced his argument by citing 
polls published Monday in a Washington 
Po t column by former U.N. Ambassador 
Jeane Kirkpatrick. 

Reagan said the polls showed that "in some 
countries the rate goe as high as over 90 
p rcent of the p ople who support what 
we're doing." 

Kirkpatrick said the polling, conducted "by 
the highly reliable Consultoria Intcrdiscipli
naria In Desarrollo (Costa Rica) reveals that 
92 p rcent of Costa Ricans, 89 percent of 
Hondurans and 63 percent of EI Sa lvadorans 
regard Nicaragua as a military threat to 
their r pectlve countrie ." 

She also aid a majority of Co ta Ricans, EI 
Salvadorans and Hondura ns polled want the 
United States to provide military assistance 
to the Contras. 

ALTHOUGH AN INITIAL poll showed 69 
percent favored the aid, a similar survey by 
the same group in November found 39 
percent in support. Polls conducted by Costa 
Rica's ruling Liberal Party last fa ll showed 
80 percent of Costa Ricans were against aid 
to the Contras. 

~--------------------------------~ 
As students at the University of Iowa, we fully support 
and endorse the goals and efforts ' of the STUDENTS 
FIRST Party. We ask that you join us in voting for 
STUDENTS FIRST, March 18 and 19 in the UI Student 
Senate election. 

Bob Rafferty 
Beth Caldwell 
Roy Marble 
Stephanie Stephens 
Mike Skinner 
Laura Bailey 
Laurence J. Pearlman 
Dave Bryan 
Scott Foster 
Bridget Wolfe 
Rick Gosney 
Tracy Lacock 
Christopher Skippy Clark 
Renee Buising 
Mark Eckman 
Paul Ladone 
Beth Schuchmann 
Dennis Voss 
Bob Betsworth 
Rob Kincaid 
Patricia Weaver 
Dean Pallas 
Kristin Ahlbrecht 
Matt Dircks 
Brad Nielsen 
Bill Speer 
Christ Stoewer 
Todd Rodden . 
Doug Hartrlck 
Clark Hermanson 

George Aquino 
Christ Traudt 
Lisa Hili 
Keith Fortmann 
Linda Wokosin 
Clare Fairfield 
Alex Liberman 
Mike Carroll 
Marie Conley 
Ramu Reddy 
Jay MorflU 
Carrie Farmer 
Paul Vandersteen 
Joe Becht 
Justine Miller 
Jim Rieks 
Sharon Jackson 
Dan Foglemann 
Sandi Gines 
Rich Selby 
Brad Holmstrom 
Judy Becker 
Thomas Critelli 
Vicky Nurre 
Jim Stolze 
Wendy Wyant 
Charles Hyland 
Sean Sullivan 
Bob Mann 
Doug Churchman 

Margo Donkers 
Chris McFadden 
Kim Meriwether 
Glenn White 
Beth Miller 
BJ Armstrong 
Liz Dueland 
Rich Bowerman 
Les Jepsen 
Phyllis Conklu 
Janet Reimer 
Jack Lovinger 
Shari Ko 
Tim Ryan 
Doug Robison 
Anlge Cook 
Steve Rovner 
Darin Harmon 
Deb Perry 
Todd Pletzsch 
Christina Edgar 
Jon Thompson 
Dan Herkelman 
Laurie Anderson 
Brad Davlck 
John Garlppa 
Rick Nikkei 
Steve Klyn 
Connie Mesmer 
Paul Kern 

STUDENTS FIRST 
THE PARTY WITH A PLAN 

I 

I' 
I 
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UI opts for in-house workers 
By Lewl, Warne Greene 
University Editor 

A plan to have VI staff electri
cians install about $47,000 worth 
of power lines has drawn critic
ism from a state contractors' 
organization. 

Jared VanHorn, secretary
manager of the Iowa chapter of 
the Nlltional Electrical Contrac
tors Association, said Monday 
that a plan approved by the state 
Board of Regents to have UI 
employees install the power 
lines in the project was not good 
business. 

"We're concerned that the board 
of regents doesn't take that 
opportunity to seek competitive 
bids which could lead to more 
cost-efficient projects than using 
in-house personnel," VanHorn 
said. 

Using university employees on 
construction projects costing 

"I'd be willing to wager anybody dollars to 
doughnuts the private company is going to 
be able to give the institution a better price," 
says Jared VanHorn_ 

more than $25,000 must have 
board approval. 

Despite a letter of objection 
from the contractors the regents 
approved the plan as part of the 
nearly $2.4 million project to 
extend the 15 KV Electrical Loop 
I that brings electricity to many 
parts of the VI campus. 

UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said using physical 
plant employees would be more 

efficient than contracting the 
work privately. 

REGENT CHARLES Duchen 
asked VI officials at the meeting 
if they were certain VI employ
ees would not be in danger while 
working on the project. 

Ellis assured Duchen the project 
would be safe and the board 
approved the proposal. 

While not disputing that physical 
plant employees can do the work 
safely, VanHorn said Ul officials 

may be using "c reative bookk
eeping" to make it appear that 
using in-house employees would 
be less expensive than private 
contractors. 

VanHorn sa id using private con
tractors in UI construction pro
jects would give a needed boost 
to the state economy. "We'd like 
to have a crack at this work, just 
like anyone else." 

He said in some situations using 
outside contractors can mean 
savings for the board. "There is 
no question in my mind that that 
would be the case," he said. 

"I'd be willing to wager anybody 
dollars to doughnuts the private 
company is going to be able to 
give the institution a better 
price," VanHorn said. 

He described the members of the 
contractors' group as primarily 
small businessmen who are 
"hungry for business" and will
ing to give low bids. 

U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

Annual Meeting 
Wednesday, March 19 

7 P.M. 
Upstairs Ballroom 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
All m.m".n ar.lnvlt.d to attand. 

Door ,rll •• will". gIven. 

Grand prll. a Pana.onlc 
VCR r.tall valu. UOOI 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

IIJJ lowAClnOfFICI COUlVILUOIfiCI 
lfllOWUvlNUI 1t4lTH Slim 

• 

~
. ..u ..... ~:III .... ~,I. '1tIIItnk.A .. I~ 

o D,I •• U, Oftly: ' :IU.M.·I:II , ... , Mor\,~ri.: 
CIItn _ ':II~:H"I.:'·lIStI. ':IIU.·N ... ItI"~.1 

111-71 II 1I~1I14 

TM 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION PROGRAM STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 

T.M. Meditators enjoy: 
-Improved Memory 
- Fa~ter Reaction Time 
- Highl'r Grade Point 
- Greater Creativity 
- Clea rer Perception 
• Reduced Anxiety 
• Belter Health 
• More Harmonious Social Relationships 

FREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 
Wednesday Feb. 19th, 8 p.m., Iowa City Public Library, Room C 

STUD~~NTS INTERNATIONAL MEDITATION SOCIETY 

March 31 and April 2, 4, 7, and 9 

TIME: 7:00-9:00 p.m. for five evenings ~ . 

PlACE: 301 Undqulst Center ~ 1 
FEE: $30 ~. :.Jf""'l 
TEST DATES: GRE will 1\(J'W1 

be given on April 12 No;l:~:::U;. 
and June 7. 

For further Information or to register contact Center for 
Conferences and institutes, 210 Iowa Memorial Union. 

The University of Iowa, Phone 353-5505_ 

University of Iowa Adult Education Non-Credit Program 

FAMILY TRIP TO CHICAGO 

Adler Planetarium Shedd Aquarium 

Wednesday, March 26, 1986 
7:00 a.m.-9:oo p.m. 

Fee: 545 Adults 
530 Children 

f_ 
". , 

Contact: Con'~MCe Center. 210 IMU. University of Iowa 
/'hone: 13191 353-5505 

Rqlstratlon Deldllne Is March 20. 

Tuesday March 18 and Wednesday March 19 

Directions on HOW TO VOTE: 
1. Give the pollworker your ID (you must have a 

current regislration). 
2. Tell the pollworker your constituency (where you 

live). 
3. Follow voting directions on ballot 
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KlPIl - Socialist Jl 
Fran Mitt rrand assure< 

,Monday he would erve out 
despite his party's defeat 

. li.menlary elections and w 
name a prime minister from 
conservative majority. 

, Mitterrand, in a surprise a 
nationwide television Mond 
emphasized he would re 
omce for the full length 
presidential term. which n 
1988. 

Before Sunday's legislatlv 
ional election, in which 
won a slim majority, some 0 

( leaders called for Mitterran 
down in the event of a com 
right land \ide. 

MITI'ERRAND SAID Pri 
l ter Laurent Fabius would 
( head of the government unti 

successor wa appointed. 
{ gave Mitterrand the resign 
r the Socialist government 
. morning but Mitterrand 

immediately accept them. 
{ Mitterrand told the nation 
( choose France's next 

fStrike s 
( PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 

was snarled Monday on 
working day of a strike by 5 
subway and trolley drivers 
400,000 workers and studen 

• bling for alternate transpo 
l the nation's fifth-largest city 

"I think it's lousy," said Ann 
a subway commuter forced t 
ride to work with a friend 

( walkout Sunday against th 

( eastern Pennsylvania Tra 
lion Authority. 

~ 
The strike against the au 

city division stranded 46, 
dents among the 400,000 

( affected. Suburban SEPT 
were not affected by the stri 

l The Philadelphia strike 

~ 
second major transit disru 
the Northeast this month. In 
a strike against commuter r 

( serving 12,000 passengers n 
( w~st of the city went into 
~ day Monday with no new 
, tions scheduled. 

THE MASSACHUSETrS Ba 
( porlation Authority has as 
( federal Railway Administr 

order striking workers back 
I jobs . 
( "It was bonker ," traffic 

Walt McDonald said of the 
l rush-hour traffic in Philadel 
- "Traffic was noticeably b 

~ Anti-So 
~ STOCKHOLM,Sweden (UPI 
( den's chief prosecutor 

~ accused a 32-year-old 
described as a devout Chri 
involvement in the assas in 

} 
Prime Minister Olof Pal 
urged court officials to cha 
with murder. 

I Chiefpro cutor K.G. Svens 
~ the Stockholm District Co 

suspicions against the man h 
f strengthened following his 

last Wed nesday as a su 
accomplice in the Feb. 28 as 
lion. Under Swedish law, 
can be formally 1 vied onl 
court. 

A. witne 5 quot d the sus 
saying weeks befor the kill ' 
' Palme is on the death list" 
'blood will now on the st 
Stockholm," Sven son said . 

~ The usp ct ha denied Invo 
( in the assassinallon, Holmer 
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Mitterrand to defer to opposition, 
will appoint new prime minister 

r FREE MOVIE 
''Thy Dead Too Shall Live" 
- Are the dead really "dead"? 
- Is there a heilveTl, hell, or purgalory? 
- Ufe beyond the grave; the answers 

millions want to know 

~ 

\.fdi'. FLORAL 
JEAN.S 

.,(jPI) - Socialist President 
Fran Mltterrand as ured France 
Monday he would serve out his term 
despite his party's defeat in par

, iilmenlary elections and would soon 
name a prime minister from the new 
conservative majority. 

Mitterrand, ln a urprlse address on 
nationwide television Monday night, 
emphasized he would remain in 
officc for the full length of his 
presidential term, which runs until 
1988. 

Before Sunday's legislative and reg-
Ional elections, in which the right 
won a slim majority, some opposition 
leaders called for Mitterrand to step 
down in the event of a commanding 
right landslide. 

MITrERRAND SAID Prime Minis
ter Laurent Fabius would remain 

( head of the government until Fabius' 
successor was appointed. Fabius 
pve Mitterrand the resignations of 
the Socialist government Monday 
morning but MiUerrand did not 
immediately accepllhem. 

( Mitterrand told the nation hewould 
choose France's next prime 

minister "tomorrow" from the ranks 
of the new conservative majority. It 
was, however, unclear exactly when 
he would name the new premier 
because the president used the word 
"demain" (tomorrow), which news 
commentators emphasized cou Id 
mean today or in the near future . 

THE MOST LIKELY candidate for 
prime minister was considered to be 
Jacques Chirac, the leader of the 
neo-Gaullist Rally for the Republic. 

Mitterrand will be the first presi
dent in the Fifth Republic, founded 
by Charles de Gaulle in 1958, to be 
forced to serve with an opposition 
prime minister, a situation the 
French dubbed "cohabitation." 

The constitution gives the president 
and prime minister broad, overlap
ping powers and the French fear the 
situation could resu It in a paralyzed 
government. 

"You elected Sunday a new majority 
of deputies to the National 
Assembly," Mitterrand told the 
nation. "This majority is weak num
erically but it exists. It is therefore 
from its ranks that I will tomorrow 
call the peI.:son that I will have 

chosen to form the government 
according to Article 8 of the constitu
tion." 

MITTERRAND'S SURPRISE 
three-minute appearance made it 
clear that even though the right had 
taken control of parliament, he still 
saw himself as the leader of France. 

"As for myself, I will exercise the 
power you have conferred on me to 
defend everywhere, at home and 
abroad, our liberties and our inde
pendence, our place in Europe and 
our place in the world," he said. 

"My dear countrymen, let's have 
confidence. Alongside natural differ
ences of opinion that arise during 
each electoral period, what brings us 
together is even stronger: the love of 
our country. 

"Vive la Republique, Vive la 
France." 

Sunday's elections gave a slim 
majority in the 577-seat National 
Assembly to a center-right alliance 
of Rally for the Republic party, the 
Union for French Democracy coali
tion and a handful of independent 
rightists, final figures released Mon
day by the Interior Ministry showed. 

\.. 

r 

\.. 

Come see an Inle/ligent. Ihought-pro\loldng pmsentaHon 
on "'Is IOpk: by NalionaUy Televised "It Is WriI\en" 
speaker. George Vandeman. 

7:30 pm· Purdue Room, IMU 
March 18, 1986 

Sponsorod by SevonIh-day AdvenIt5I Sludenl Assododoll 

TEST ANXI ETY 
A structured group for students 
who want to reduce the anxiety 
that they feel when preparing 
for or taking exams. Meets for 
3 weeks. Thursdays, 3:30 to 
5:00 April 3 - April 17, UCS, 
353-4484. 
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-. 
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1S!! 
$30.00) 

SizlS 3-13. 
100% colton pre-washed denim in pink. white & 
navy backgrounds with colored IIoral patterns 
(also Ms. Lee cabbage rose IIoral jeans. 123. ... 

~r;t~ .111 [. c,n", Go9: 0 ••• 1 ... ______ ,-, ______ -'.:~C'" 
\--'juA ~ 

Mondly·Frld., 10 10 9 
Sllurd.y 10105; Sund'r 12 10 5 

Strike snarls Philadelphia traffic 
( PHILADELPIIIA (UPI) _ Traffic ~--=. ___ ""''''''''''---l 

was snarled Monday on the first I • 
working day of a strike by 5,000 bus, •• II • 

KEY V ALUE SALE 
subway and trolley drivers that left ~ /. 
400,000 worker and students scram-

I biing for alternate transportation in 
l the nation's fifth-largest city. 

"1 tbink it's 10usY,h said Anne Ditzel, 
a subway commuter forced to hitch a 
ride to work with a friend after the 
walkout Sunday against the South-

( eastern Penn ylvania Transporta
tion Authority. 

f 
The strike again t the authority's 

city division stranded 46,000 stu
dents among the 400,000 people 

( affected. Suburban SEPTA routes 
, were Dot affected by the strike. 

The Philadelphia strike was the 
second major transit disruption in 
the Northeast this month. In Boston, 
a strike against commuter rail lines 
serving 12,000 passengers north and 
w~st of the city went into its sixth 
day Monday with no new negotia
tions scheduled. 

THE MASSACBUSETrS Bay Trans
portation Authority has asked the 
rederal Railway Administration to 
order striking workers back to their 
jobs. 

"It was bonkers," traffic reporter 
IVa It McDonald said of the morning 
rush-hour traffic in Philadelphia. 

''Traffic was noticeably heavy by 

United Press International 
tn a raHy agaInst the Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Authority, Clarence 
Rambert, center, defends the lack of benefits, particulary for a worker's spouse. 
thousands of more cars this morn- Workers Union Local 234, said non
ing," said McDonald, who provides economic issues, such as employee 
traffic reports to radio stations. "All safety and discipline, were the major 
the roadways heading into Center stumbling blocks to a contract settle-
City were clogged." ment. 

School officials anticipated prob- Transit authority spokesman Joa-
lem for students trying to mak.e it to quin Bowman, however, disputed the 
school and gave them a week's wortb union leader's statement that eco
of home study lessons in advance. nomic issues were not a sticking 

RogerTauss, president of Transport point in contract negotations. 
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HANGING FOLDERS 
25 / BOX 

LETTER SIZE 
REG. $12.35/BOX 

LEGAL SIZE 
REG. $l4.2S/BOX 

TRUCKLOAD SALE 

40% OFF 
HON FILES 

full Suspension 

2·DRAWER 

571 40 

4·DRAWER 

CHARCOAL ONLY 
211 E WftStllnglon S1 
Iowa Clly 1()IiW3 521'40 
13 '9) 336 750~ 

MANILA FOLDER5 
IOOIBOX 

LETTER SIZE 
REG. n.aO/BOX 

LEGAL SIZE 
REG. $l3.2S/BOX 

Bankers Box 
TWO-Way R-Klve 
Storage File 
Heavy duly III. holds I.lter or legal size 
records . Stocks eos,ly or become, lote bo. 
with hand I. on eoch ."d. Walnut wood 
grain with lifl ·off lid . 

R.g. $3.30'0 NOW $ 2~.~ 

Anti-Socialist may face charges 
F.ohwein 
office lupply 181 .. Lowc' Muo;~llne Ad 

Iowl! CIIY Iowa 52240 
13'91336·7083 

Highway 6 Wes1 
Cal alv.lle , Iowa 5224 1 
1319) JJ8 7701 

MUCH MORE O~ SALE 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI)-Swe
den 's chief prosecutor Monday 
accused a 32-year-old man, 
described a a devout Christian, of 
involvement I n the assassination of 
Prime Minister Olof Paime and 
urged court offiCIals to charge him 
with murder. 

( Chief prosecutor K.G. Bven son told 
the Stockholm District Court that 
suspicions against the man had been 
strengthened following his arrest 
last Wedne day as a suspected 
accomplice in the Feb. 28 assassina
tion. Under Swedish law, charge 
can be formally I vied only by a 
court I A wilnes quoted the suspect a 
saying we Its b for the killing that 
'Palme Is on the death list" and that 
"blood will flow on the streets of 
Stockholm," Svensson said. 

Thesu p cthasdenledinvolvement 
In the a sasslOation, Holmer said. 

FACED WITH A d cis Ion of either 
releasing th m n or pres tng 
charges again t him, ven son said 
in a press relea he a ked the court 

to charge the suspect. identified only 
as a 32-year-old Swede, with being 
"an accomplice in the murder as a 
perpetrator. " 

In his formal statement to the court 
- which is expected to comply with 
his request Thursday - Svensson 
aid the man should be charged with 

murder and declined to give further 
details. 

The ambiguous wordage left it 
unclear whether the prosecutor 
believes the suspect fired the gun 
that killed Palme or was an accomp
lice in the killing. 

Stockholm police chief Hans Holmer 
refused to ela borate on the charge, 
but said the man's clothes had been 
sent to Wiesbaden, West Germany, 
where experts will search them for 
gunpowder. 

LAWYERS AND FRIENDS of the 
suspect have described him as a 
devout Christian and a fanatic anti
Socialist who hated Palme's policies. 

The prosecutor said the man had 
failed to produce an alibi for the 
night Palme was killed and the 
suspect changed his story when con-

fronted by reports from witnesses, 
who said they saw him near the site 
of the killing. 

Svensson also said the suspect 
"wore clothes that may fit observa- _, ... """"""' .................. "' ..... " ..... " ..... , ..... , ............... ,~ 
tions made by witnesses on the site ~ ~ 
of the murder." i CROSSWORD PUZZLE i 

DEFENSE LAWYER Gunnar Falk~ Edited by EUGENET. MALESKA I 
bas said his client vaguely resembles I ACROSS 52 Cousin of 12 Mideast 37 Leave out . I 
a computer-enhanced portrait drawn ill 1 I ' I lichenous trouble spot 38 Divergences ill ,. slOg ass 13 Sf" by. an artist who saw a man police ill 5 Physique Appendectomy 13 Disavow 44 oundness 0 ill 
believe may have killed .Palme. ~ 10 S ded b memento 18 Authors Levin mind 1"-,. urroun y and Wolfert 45 Annul 

"He is lying or does not want to tell ::l1li 14 Athletic field DOWN 19 Sweater 46 Social stratum ill 
about his activities during the night ~ 15 Capital of 1 Be despondent material 47 Celebrations ,. 
of the murder," Holmer said. "In the~,. Nigeria 2 The Great or 23 Rabbit fur 48 Peak ~ 
fi t h ft th d h 18 Uncommon the Terrible 24 M " 49 TV ff . ill Irs our a er e mur er e was 17 Legislative aJeslIc; 0 enng "-
seen in two different places, on a ill 3 Wag monumental 50 As to ill 

,. expert 4 Permilling 25 W· 51 Cal d bb ,. street near tbe murder site and at a::llll 20 Gives the nod Inesap, e.g. en ar a r. ::l1li 
movie theater. ~ to 5 BOllled-shaped 26 Showed a 52 Undercover 1"-

,. 21 B d containers second time cop 
"On the street he tried to flag down a ill aby ten er 6 Ouida's real 27 Diving birds 53 Durrell :if 

car to get a ride. He entered the I" 22 Leave name 28 Composer Erik heroine "-
movie theater long after the film had I slumberland 7 "Rockof-" ill 23 Parts of 54 Nieuport 's I'.! 
begun. Everything indicates he was journeys 8My,inMetz 29 Take-(use river I 
on the run," the police chief said. I 25 Memorable 9 N. Y. time care) 56 Doctrine I 

"1 don't think this was the last arrest I English actor ~~ I~r':t~ ~ ~~t~~i~r:m 57 ~:t~edpr~edel ill 
in the case," he said, reaffirming I 28 Toadfish stream 33 Autocrats ~ 
that police believe several people.. 21 Nick and preceder 31 Swimming ~ 
plotted the killing. ~ Nora 's Asta. "-

~ 32 ~~Skilled ! 
,. laborer ,. 
~ 33 Malayan I 

15 THERE R 
ROBOT 

TECHNOLOGY 
AND THE 

SPIRIT OF MANKIND 
SYMPOSIUM 

ill ungulate ill 
~ 34 French soul ~ 
,. 35 Forecast "-! 39 Swedish I 
,. county ill 
:if 40 Hastily, :i la ~ 
I'.! Lanier "-

YOUR FUTURE? 

Sponsoltd by Tau I3tIa Pi, UI Graduate College, 
CoII.';ate AssociatiON COWlCil, and U I College 
orE!lIine.rin, 

1f'edlleSm!r. lr1ilrCo1 ~ 1986 
4:30 -- 6:00p.m. 

Slull11b;ll{fl1 Auditon'um 

Among the Speakers are: 

• Terry Oceana! 
TECHNICAL HEAD GENESIS SYSTEMS GROUP 

• Barbara Lindauer 

~ 41 Stake ~ I 42 Naval off. ill 
ill ~~ry ~ 
,. 44 "-and JIll! ! evening slar": ~ 
"- Tennyson ill 
ill 46 Long-run ~ 
"- Broadway JIll! I musical ~ I 47 Eyetooth ill 
ill 48 Type of flu I'.! 
,. 51 Inclination I ! 55 Dally hea Ith I 
,. ~~ ill 
:ij 58 Trading center ~ 
JIll! 51-talk JIll! ! (flallery) ~ 
,. H~~ ill 

I II :.~~~~ I 
I I 
I UISWB TO,.. PIIUU I I Sponsored by : , 

I I • .,. a .. 1e "S."I, I 
I Iowa's most complete book selection I I featuring 40.000 titles. I 

RESEARCH SCIENTIST I Downtown across from I 
ROBOT DEFENSE SYSTEMS, INC. I the Old Capitol. I 

~ ______ ~~ ____ ~~~~ __________________________________ ~ __ --J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Music compens.ates 
for movie's failings 
By Allen Hogg 
Stall Writer 

B ESPITE THE presence 
• of Ralph Macchio (The 

Karate Kid) in the star
ring role, Crossroads is 

far from an average kid's film. In 
what other kid's film does the 
17-year-old main character leave 
school, break a man out of a 
prison nursing home, help steal a 
car and rob someone at gunpoint, 
all without retribution or exces
sive amounts of guilt? 

Crossroads 
Oorecled by Walter Hill. WriUen by John Fusco. 
Produced by Mark Carliner. Music by Ry 
Cooder. Raled R. 

Eugene Manone.. . ................... Ralph Macch,o 
Willie Brown ..........................•.....•• ..... JoeStnec, 
Frances ......................................... JamiGerlZ 
Scralch ......................................... .. Raben Judd 

Showing al lhe C,nema II. 

In what other kid's fiI m do two 
17-year-old characters have sex 
with so little forethought or fan
fare? In what other kid's film 
does the love interest of the main 
character simply walk away 
about a half an hour before the 
end of the movie, never to be 
mentioned again? 

Robert Johnson, a song he was 
supposed to have written and 
never recorded and a pact he is 
said to have made with the devil. 

Ralph Macchio plays a 17-year-01d prodigy who atudies classical guitar at 
the Julllard School 01 Music, but whose real paSSion Is the blues. 

In what other kid's film are 
racial differences in America 
today presented in such an 
understated, open way? And 
what other kid's film deals with 
the devil and the selling of souls 
as dramatic realities? 

CERTAINLY, no Hollywood pic
ture of any sort requires as much 
prior knowledge of the blues as 
Crossroads. Names like Muddy 
Waters and Son House are 
dropped as if they were house
hold words - which, to the char
acters in the film, they of course 
are. An underlying conflict in the 
film is the very real issue of 
white performers making mil
lions playing the blues while the 
black artists they stole the songs 
from remain In obscurity. 

And the whole plot, in fact , 
revolves around the legendary 
country bluesman of the 193Os, 

Macchio plays Eugene Martone, 
a 17-year-old prodigy who studies 
classical guitar at the Juillard 
School of Music, but whose real 
passion is the blues. He hopes to 
discover Johnson's lost song, and 
use it to propel him to stardom. 

TO DO SO, he enlists the aid of 
Willie Brown, a.k.a. Blind Dog 
Fulton (Joe Seneca), an aging 
blues harmonica player from 
Mississippi still serving time in a 
lock-up New York nursing home 
for a shooting incident that 
occurred years earlier. Willie, 
who had been a friend of John
son's, tells Eugene he does 
indeed know the missing song, 
and promises to teach it to him if 
he can break him out and get him 
to his home in Mississippi. 

The breakout occurs, the two of 
them hit the road, and along the 
way Willie teaches Eugene, 
whom he calls Lightning Boy, the 
ways of the blues world. The pair 
teams up with a pretty runaway 
(Jami Gertz) on her way to Cali-

fornia , and the thre~ of them pull 
some rather nasty high jinks. All 
the while, it is never clear 
whether Willie is really going to 
give Eugene what he wants, or if 
he's just an old con man using 
the naive kid's help to get out of 
his own shady dealings. 

CROSSROADS represents a 
change-of-pace for director Wal
ter Hill, belter known for violent 
action films such as 48 HRS, The 
Long Riders and The Warriors. 
He handles John Fusco's debut 
screenplay well , however, mixing 
present-day action with flash
backs about Willie's and Robert 
Johnson's shady pasts. When the 
film takes a metaphysical twist at 
the end, it is done in a manner 
that fits well with the rest of the 
story. 

Certainly, Hill shows more 
respect here for the music than 
he did on his last picture, the 
"rock 'n' roll fable" Streets of 
Fire. The music, produced by 
soundtrack master Ry Cooder 

(Paris, Texas, Alamo Bay, The 
Border and The Long Riders), is, 
in fact, one of the highlights of 
Crossroads. The country blues 
sound gives the film a rural feel, 
and a final guitar battle between 
Eugene and an Eddie Van 
Halen-style axeman (Steve Vai of 
the band Alcatrazz) will be sure 
to please fans of the electric 
guitar. Although Macchio does 
not perform the music, he fakes 
it well enough to convince most 
non-musicians in the audience. 

Because of the presence of Mac
chio and the story of an older 
man teaching a craft to a youth, 
comparisons will no doubt be 
made between this film and The 
Karate Kid. Crossroads is, how
ever, a much rougher film ; it is.at 
times sentimental , but it's not 
always so pretty. Its more 
esoteric aspects may make it 
inaccessible to the mass of the 
moviegoing public. Those who 
are up to the challenge, however, 
should find it a worthwhile 
cinematic experience. 

Entertainment 
Today 

~~---.-~----~--, Experience Ihe unique almosphere .1 

At the Bljou 

On Approvil (1943). Beatrice Ullie, Googie Withers 
and director Clive Brook star in this British comedy of 
manners. At 7 p.m. 

Nlthille Grlnger (1972). Marguerite Duras directed 
Jeanne Moreau, Lucia Bose and Gerard Depardl8u in 
this story ot two women sharing their home with a 
homicidal little girl. In French. At 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On thl nltworkl: It 's a day late for SI. Pal rick's Day, 

but Dave and Maddie (Bruce Willis and Cyblll She
pherd) are hired by a would-be leprechaun to protect 
her pot o· gold on "Moonlighting" (ABC at 8 p.m.). 
"Frontline" (IPT-12 al 8 p.m.) examines the fighting In 
Nicaragua and Presldenl Ronald Reagan's requests for 
Contra ald . And It Is revealed whether or not crime 
really does pay in the conclusion of the mini-series "If 
Tomorrow Comes" (CBS at 8 p.m.). 

On clble : Wlltiam Hurt and Sigoumey Weaver get 
mixed up wllh Christopher Plummer and murder In the 
pleasant thriller EYlwltnl" (WGN-l0 at 7 p.m.). Peter 
Sellers gives a good performance in this his last - but 
not best - film , The Fllndl,h Plot of Dr. Fu Manchu 
(USA-23 at 7 p.m.); but Lucille Ball gives a remarkably 
bad performance opposite Henry Fonda in the Damon 
Runyon drama Thl Big Streit (Cinpmax-13 at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.). Michael Caine, Sean Connery and 
Christopher Plummer all give fine performances in 
John Huston's The M.n Who Would Be King (WGN-l0 
at 11 :30 p.m.), a yarn based on a story by Rudyard 
Kipling. And the mini-series "Chiefs" (lBS-1S at 7:05 
p.m.) offers up Charlton Heston, Wayne Rogers, Keith 
Carradine and Brad Davisinastoryof mass murder and 
small-town scandals. 

Music 
Orglnllt Ruth E. Hurlburt will perform works by 

Bach, Hlndemlth and Franck in recital at 8 p.m. In 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

KI.. will display their incredibly good taste in 
concert at 7:30 p.m. at the Five Seasons Center in Cedar 
Rapids. 

CoPrlomeralloo: Ham Turkey, Swi88 
& Kojack Chee8e grilled on rye and 
\earned up with our hou .. dre88ing 

$2.00 
from 4 pm to 8 pm 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

$1 Pinta of Guinness 
Stout or Harp 

8 to C10ae 

S. Dubuque ====:; 

The Morning After ••• 
Good Moming. II's the day a{ter St. Pafrick's Day. Do 
you know where your stDmach Is? Fee/like 
.someone al a ma$OChls(s convenJion? Maybe a vise 
around your head? Does your mouth fasle like /he 
ins/de 0( Mdre Bank's sneakers? Remember thaf a 
Ilangooer is the thing that occupies the head you 
didn 'l use the night before. Nexl time fake aspirin 
and drink J ful/ glasses 0( water before bed and 
you '1/ feel fine. Today, we suggest a Bloody Mary 
with lois 0( tabasco or bile the hair 0( the dog. 
Remember /hat what made you sick will make you 
better. Euen green beer. 
"." Hotu 4:00-7;00, Eoergtlllng 0/1 Salel 

TOIIIgIIt: 1.00 Verr SpkJ BI-W /If.,.', 
1.50 8alIef" IrWt C_ 

HIIppy IJir1llday IJobby -Mr. Showbi7' 1l0llmat! 

MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn 

$1 Bar Liquor $2 All The Beer (M~ 
You Can Drink Brau) 

PA:GLIAI'S. 
PIZZA 

Frozen Pizzas 
Always Available 
12" Sausage, Beef, 
Pepperoni or Canadian 
Bacon 

Now serving Miller, Miller 
Lite & Lowenbrau Dark Beer 

351 .. 5073 Open 7 Days a Weck 
4:00 pm to 1:00 am 
302 E. Bloomington 

Open 11 a..m .. 

The Mia 
Restaurant 
• 120 BUrCington 

r • 

l'it~pa:trick' u 
Featuri"9 anotfttr fint import 

(IJortmun4tr 
aclitn 

BnIIIl1it) 

On DrCUl9ht 
EM)' 1'uud4y 

AU Day-A« N'9ht 

$1 Pint 
Kt!J. $1.75 

525 South GU6trt St, 
I'm PaRing In Hac' 

thr • ~-~ GI~n 
24 " t n r Pr:~~» 

8 to Close No Cover 

95¢ 
Schnapps Pitchers 

$1 
Bottles of Coors 
& Coors Light 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

4 ~~sday 5-10 pm 

Includes complimenta'Y Salad & Garlic Bread 
fYJ<M offer vold ... iIl <OUflOO' 

109 E. College 338·5967 

Madonna's new rol 
against type, press 

LONDON (UPI) - Can the 
queen of raunchy rock play 
an innocent missionary? 

She calls it "difficu lt," and 
the filming of Shanghai Sur
prise, sta rring Madonna and 
her husband, actor Sean 
Penn, is being kept under 
tight wraps in England, 
despite considerable bad 
press. 

, English newspapers have 
been full of allegations that 
Penn has muscled in on tech
nical aspects of the movie 
and thrown his weight 
around on the set. Producer 
George Harrison acknow
ledged there had been "dis
cussion and debatc on how to 
progress and proceed" but 
said that was normal for any 
film. 

Madonna denied tbere was 
any dispute between her hus
band and director Jim God
dard over technical aspects 
of shooting the film. She 
said Penn "has never galien 
in the way of being produc
tive every day." 

CONTRARY TO HER 
public image and the role 
she played in Desperately 
Seeking Susan, Madonna 's 
new role is that of an ideal is
tic American woman in the 
1930s and calls for a perfor
mance approaching that of a 
traditional romantic female 
lead. 

Madonna plays Gloria Tat
lock, an American mission
ary in China, who tries to 
find a cache of opium to be 
used as an anaesthetic for 
soldiers wounded in war 

between China and Japan, 
She enlists the h lp of a 
brash American tie salesman 
played by P nn. 

Shooting began in Hong 
Kong and Macao and then 
switched to London, where 
Madonna 's Feb. 21 arrival at 
lIeathrow Airport triggered 
a brawl between photogra
pher and her ecurity men. 

In a lat r incident 8 hang
hal security man charged 
into a ladies' lavatory and 
confiscated a tapc recorder 
from a woman reporter. 

ONE SCHEDULED news 
conference by the star was 
canceled, and a mass
circulation n wspaper -
The Mirror - edltorialited, 
"If Madonna can't work In 
this country without her 
bodyguards behaving like 
hooligans, then the sooner 
she leave the beUer." 

Despite the incidents 
between movie ecurity men 
and the media, she declar d, 
"I have nothing to apologize 
for." 

Explaining her role, 
Madonna said, "The most 
difficult part for me is that 
my character goe through a 
transformation in the film 
and end up very lib rated. 

"I become very liberated 
through a r lationship with 
the character my hu band 
play . But the harde t part is 
where I t rt orr and that's 
because the character is very 
much removed from how I 
actually am, She doesn't 
really know how to express 
emotions and keeps a lot 
inside," 

~,~.!~rS 
All of our Delicious Pizza 

You Can Eat 
$2.00 9,12 
Canadian bacon, au "gc, 

ptpptroni & chwc. 

211 on All Bar Liquor 50¢ Draws 8 I __ 
to (IUK 

$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

~T-IELD liOUS 
... II1E. COlltOEST IOWACITY,tAS2240 

Nert Basketball Finals 

75 ¢ Strohs Bottle 

$1 50 Pitchers 

$ 5 00 Pitchers of Mixed Drinks 

$1 00 Burgers 

Tldctts Sl4.50, 
Now on SM R UnIwnI1y b omcl, IMU J5)-4151 or 

1-100-]46..4400. 
Cash, Me, Vl),l iIt1d Money Orders "\ccrpt~ No P.:rsonal CtJe<:ks Mait.nl 

Orders ~ to HandllnQ Chitrge. 
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, press 
between China and Japan, 
She enlists the help of a 
brash American tie salesman 
played by Penn, 

Shooting b gan in lIong 
Kong and Macao and then 
switched to London, where 
Madonna' Feb, 21 arrival at 
Heathrow Airport triggered 
a brawl between photogra
phers and her security men, 

In a later incident a Shang
hai ecunty man charged 
into a ladies' lavatory and 
confi cated a tap recorder 
from a woman reporter, 

ONE CHEDULED news 
conference by the star was 
canceled, and a mass
circulation newspaper -
The Mirror - editorialized, 
"If Madonna can't work in 
this country without her 
bodyguards behaving li ke 
hooligans, then the ooner 
she leave the beUer." 

Despite the incidents 
between movie security men 
and the media, he d elared, 
"I have nothing to apologize 
for." 

Explaining her role, 
Madonna said, "The most 
difficult part for me is that 
my character goes through a 
tran formation in the film 
and ends up very liberated. 

"I become very liberated 
through a r lationship with 
the character my husband 
plays, But the bard t part is 
wher I start off and thaI's 
becau e the character i very 
much removed from how I 
actually am. She doesn't 
really know how to express 
emotion and keep a lot 
inside." 

Williams' career high sparks Pacefs 

£\<\lANAPOLIS <UPI)- Herb Williams scored a career-high 
Wts Monday to lead the Indiana Pacers to a 112-92 victory 

ov e Nl'W York Knicks. 
The triumph put the Pacers at 2545 and within two games of 

lhe eighth Eastern Conference playoff spot. The Knicks fell to 
20-49. 

The Pacers led the enliregame, outscoring the Knicks in each 
quarter, 

Indiana led 30-24 after one period and stretched that lead to 
60-43 at halftime. 

The Pacers got their biggest lead with six minutes, 26 seconds 
len in the third quarter, when Williams made two fr.ee throws 
to make the score 7247, 

The closest the Knicks came in the fourth quarter was 102-85 
with four minutes remai ning. 

Wayman Tisdale added 17 points for the Pacers. 
James Bailey led the Kni cks with 21 pOints. Darrell Walker 

and Louis Orr each added 15. 

Smith's substitute powers Cardinals 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, (UP!) - Jose Oquendo tripled home 

two runs in the sixth inning and then scored the winning run 
on a squeeze bunt by pitcher Greg Mathews Monday to give 
the SI. Louis Cardinals a 6-3 exhibitlon victory over the Boston 
Red Sox. 

Oquendo's triple, which scored Tito Landr\1m and Terry 
Pendleton, came off Boston reliever Sammy Stewart and 
erased a 3-1 Red Sox lead. 

Oquendo, filling in forthe injured Ozzie Smith, is l1-for-25 for 
a .'140 batting average so far this spring. 

Bruce Hurst worked five inni ngs for Boston, giving up just one 
run. 

Left-hander Tim Conroy started for St. Louis and gave up two 
runs, both coming on a homer by Steve Lyons, in three innings. 

Mathews allowed a fourth-inning run on a single by John 
Christensen, a double by Mike Easler and a sacrifice ny by 
Marty Barrett. 

Todd Worrell pitched the final two innings for SI. Louis, 
striking out four, 

The Cardinals scored their last two runs in the eighth off Joe 
Sambito when Mike Heath doubled in Andy Van Slyke, and 
then scored on a single by Mike Lavalliere. 

Mariners drop Cubs, 9-7 
MESA, Ariz. (U PI) - Jim Presley drove in three runs, 

including one in a three-run eighth inning, to power the 
Seattle Mariners to a 9-7 Cactus League victory Monday over 
the Chicago Cubs. 

Ivan Calderone also singled in a run in the eighth and Barry 
Bonnell cored on a wild pitch to make a winner of Frank 
Wills, 

The Cubs had solo homers from Leon Durham and Darrin 
Jackson, 

Jay Baller, who entered the game in the eighth inning, took 
the loss, 

Chicago pitcher Rick Sutcliffe, who jammed his thumb in 
Sunday's game, said he would be ready to take his next turn 
Thursday. He will throw on the sidelines Tuesday. 

The Cub al 0 sent four players - pitchers Gary Parmenter, 
Carl Hamilton and Steve Engel and catcher Damon Berryhill 
- to the minor leagues. Pitcher Ray Fontenot, who has not 
pitched this spring because of a sore shoulder, was sent to the 
minor league camp for a week to pitch batting practice. 

Twins drop Expos in extra innings, 2-1 
ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - Tim Laudner lined an RBI single to 

right in the bottom of the loth inning Monday to drive in Gary 
Gaetti and give the Minnesota Twins a 2-1 Grapefruit League 
victory over the Montreal Expo . 

It was Montreal's sixth straight loss. 
Gaettl opened the 10lh with a triple off Floyd Chiffer, who had 

just entered lhe game, and Laudner followed with his single 
past a drawn-in infield. 
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Soccer club wins two of three: 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The soccer team won two 
straight games before falling to 
the Des Moines soccer club, 2-0, 
Saturday. 

"We looked really good until the 
last game," said the team's cap
tain Bill Ajrar1l. "They got one 
goal and J lhink we started to 
panic. Our goalie played up a 
little to help with the offense and 
they scored again. 

"We had a lot of shots buta lotof 
them hit the posts. We outplayed 
them .on the field but they were 

Sportsclubs 
better with scoring." 

Iowa won the first game against 
Cornell by a score of 2-0, and 
beat a Malaysian team, 5-0, 
before falling to Des Moines. 
There were 12 teams in the tour
nament and four teams in each 
division. The top three teams 
played a round robin tournament 
to determine the top three 
finishers. Iowa dropped the game 
that would have sent them into 
round robin play. 

Bruce McLeod, Tony Toutziaris 
and Ziggy Serrer-Witt, a new 
player from Iceland each booted 
two goals apiece. Bill Burke 
added one. 

The club finished with a 17-3-3 
record for the indoor season. 

The Soccer Club's next tourna
ment April 13 is in an indoor 
hockey rink in Des Moines and 
will include the eight top tourna
ment teams in the area. 

Sailing club to meet 
The sailing club will be 

meeting Wednesday, March 19 at 7 
p.m. in the Minnesota Room of the 

Union. Among the topics to be 
discussed will tJe the membership 
meetings that are approaching 
soon. 

Badminton club holds 
tourney 

The VI Badminton Club will be 
holding the Spring Badminton 
Classic Tournament on April 4-5. 
Entry fonns are available from the 
club or at Recreational Services. 
Sportsclubs is a Tuesday,fealure of lhe 
01. If you would like something 
printed about your sport or club, 
contact Julie Deardorff at 353~210 
Sunday evenings. 

Colts, Baltimore dismiss suits 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - The 

Indianapolis Coits and the city of 
Baltimore reached agreement 
Monday on a plan to keep the 
NFL franchise in Indianapolis, 
ending a lengthy and bitter legal 
dispute over the home site for 
the team. 

Representatives ofthe Colts and 
Baltimore will meet soon to 
finalize the agreement, which 
will result in dismissal of all 
suits fiiE!d after the team was 
moved from Baltimore to India
napolis in March 1984. The date 
for the meeting was not dis
closed. 

The Colts said the tentative 
agreement should "eliminate 
uncertainty as to a return of the 
Colts' NFL franchise to Balti
more." 

THE AGREEMENT, announced 
in Baltimore by Mayor William 
Schaefer and in Indianapolis by 
the Colts, calls for the city of 
Baltimore to drop its elJlinent 
domain suit against the franchise 
and Colts owner Robert Irsay. 

In return, the Colts will dismiss 
their civil tights suit against 
Baltimore, and pay $400,000 tow
ard the city's legal fees. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, U.S.D_A riJ 

Whether it's to Aspen or Ft Lauderdale, 
first stop must be Thingsville, Iowa City. 

J" • 
I ,1 

" I 

At GREAT PRICES. , 

Receive a free cord with the purchase of a 
pair of sunglasses. 

The Colts agreed to return 
memorabilia of the team's years 
in Baltimore, and to support 
until 1989 Baltimore's effort to 
land an NFL expansion team. 

The settlement calls for Balti
more to purchase the Colts' old 
training complex, The loo-acre 
Baltimore County site, which 
includes a two-story building 
housing lockers, weight and film 
rooms, has been vacant since 
moving vans took the Colts to 
Indianapolis two years ago. 

FormerColtsgreatsJohnnyUni
tas and Lydell Mitchell were in 
Baltimore Monday to applaud 
the announcement that team 
jerseys, plaques and the Colts' 
Super Bowl trophy would be 
returning to Baltimore. 

THE COLTS ALSO agreed to 
discuss returning the team name 
to Baltimore if the city should 
win an expansion franchise. 

Negotiations for a settlement 
be~an several weeks ago when 
Michael Chernoff, the Colts' gen
eral counsel who was instrumen
tal in moving the team to India
napolis , contacted former Balti
more County Executive Ted Ven
etoulis. 
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Sports 

Putting keys victor ' 
to $37,500 paychecl< 

GLENDALE, Calif. (UPI)-Chris 
Johnson, playing the last six 
holes of her third and final 
round, sank three birdies Mon
day in the rain-abbreviated , 
$250,000 GNA-Glendale Federal 
Classic to claim her third LPGA 
victory 

Johnson, 27, walked off with the 
$37,500 winner's prize. She cli
maxed her 54-hole victory with a 
birdie on the last hole, giving her 
a course record fj/ on the par-72, 
6,256-yard Oakmont Country Club 
course. 

Her 212 total was 4-under par 
and two strokes better than Jane 
Geddes, who finished second for 
the fourth time in her four-year 
career. 

Geddes, who also resumed her 
third round at the 13th hole after 
rain suspended play Saturday 
and Sunday, was lied with John
son at I-under with Monday's six 
holes still to play. 

JULI INKSTER, winner of last 
week's Kemper Open, concluded 
with a 71 to finish third at 216. 

Amy Alcott, who finished in a 
three-way tie for second place in 
the tournament a year ago, 

shared fourth place with Laurie 
Rinker at 217. Alcott had a third
round 72 and Rinker shot 76. 

Defending champion Jan Ste
phenson, who was scheduled to 
be in New Orleans Monday for a 
golf function with Fuzzy Zoeller, 
did not show up for her final 2''; 
holes and was disqualified. 

Johnson pulled herself into a tie 
for the lead Saturday with a 
2~foot putt on her final hole and 
hit her tee shot on No. 13 before 
heavy rains and gusting' winds 
stopped play. 

She spent about seven minutes 
on the practice green Monday 
morning, but the way she played 
the greens made it evident that 
was enough time. 

"In the past, my putting was not 
my strength, but I've spent the 
last year mentally dedicated to 
my putting game," said Johnson, 
who rolled in a 15-foot birdie 
putt on the 14th hole and a 
12-footer for a birdie on No. 15. 
That gave her a three-stroke 
advantage over Geddes, who 
bogeyed the 15th but finished 
strongly with birdies on the last 
two holes. 
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BUT THROUGH the carnage 
there remains Kentucky, Kansas, 
Duke, North Carolina and Louis
ville - the latter two facing each 
other Thursday night in the lead
ing attraction among the eight 
regional semifinal games. 

A Final Four made up of the 
Wildcats, Jayhawks, Blue Devils 
and either the Tar Heels or 
Cardinals would provide semifi
nal match ups that could send 
television ratings off the scale. 
Ticket brokers in the area were 
already receiving offers of $500 
for a single ticket to the Final 
Four. That price could escalate 
sharply if the traditional powers 
remaining in the tournament 
make it to Dallas. 

But, as the results from the first 
flurry of action demonstrate, 
don't count on it. 

"It's nice to liave won two 
games," said North Carolina 
Coach Dean Smith, speaking for 
his 15 colleagues who survived 
last weekend. "It seems like a 
long time ago that we won two 
games in a row. 

"WE'RE SEEDED third (in the 
West Regional) and we're the last 
of the No. 3 seeds. Memphis 
State, Notre Dame and Indiana 
are all gone. So we 're just 
delighted to be playing next 
week." 
' Aside from North Carolina

Louisvi lie, there will be. another 
particularly intriguing regional 
semifinal matchup when the 
tournament resumes later this 
week. ' 

The other comes Friday night in 
East Rutherford, N.J., between 
Cleveland State and Navy - one 
of which will move to within one 

step of making it to the Final 
Four. 

Not only has Cleveland State 
gained an instant reputation 
aller its wins ovet Indiana and 
St. Joseph's, but so has brash 
Vi kings Coach Kevin Mackey. 

"Navy looks very impressive," 
said Mackey. "I'd certainly take 
(Navy's) David Robinson as my 
center. And I'd take (St. John's) 
Walter Berry. But I'll take my 
guys for the rest. 

BASKETBALL TRADITION has 
taken a beating from Cleveland 
State, which runs and presses 
and plays 10 players in an 
attempt to eventually wear down 
and devour an opponent. 

"St. Joe's has a great tradition 
and are a well-coached team," 
said Mackey. "But sooner or later 
we 'll get you." 

The weekend's feature contest, 
however, will come Thursday 
night in Houston where North 
Carolina faces Louisville - the 
winner quite possihily becoming 
the NCAA champion. 

"We've been playing well," said 
Louisville Coach Denny Crum. 
"We've won 13 in a row so we 
must be playing pretty good. Of 
course, every step you go from 
here on the competition gets 
tougher, 

"North Carolina, if I'm notmista
ken, was the only team this year 
that was No. 1 in the nation for 
something like 13 straight weeks. 
They have had some injuries, but 
they're not hurt any more. They
're back healthy. So I don't think 
there's a tougher bracket. Who
ever comes out of this (West 
bracket) has as good a chance to 
win it as anyone." 
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said he expects another strong 
15,000 Cyclone contingent when 
the team heads south to Kemper 
Arena to face North Carolina 
State in the Midwest semifinals. 

"If we played in California, if 
they could get tickets, we'd get 
15,000 fans ," Orr said. 

His speedy Cyclones, paced by 
Jeff Grayer's 16 points and Ron 
Virgil's 14, outran Michigan en 
route to a victory over Orr's 
former assistant Bill Frieder. 
Center Roy Tarpley scored 25 
points to lead the Wolverines. 

"WHEN WE PLAY those teams 
that are supposed to beat us, we 
play super," Orr said. 

Valvano is experiencing deja vu 
with his Wolfpack, which came 
from behind to beat Arkansas
Little Rock in two overtimes, 
outscoring the Trojans 16-2 in the 
second overtime. 

Valvano's 1983 team had to rally 
all five games before winning the 
national title. 

Forward Bennie Bolton over
came o.for-4 shooting from the 
field in the first half to finish 
with 24 points, scoring with 27 
seconds len in the first overtime 
to force the second extra period. 

"We were very fortunate to win," 
Valvano said. "I said 'yeah, this 
reminds me of '83.' We're used to 
being down by a few points." 
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Brad Penrith (126), junior 
national champ Jim HelTernan 
(150) and junior runner-up Greg 
Randall (134). 

Also back will be all-Americans 
Rico Chiapparelli (177, junior) 
and Royce Alger (158, sopho
more). But Gable loses three 
national champions in Marty 
Kistler (167), Kevin Dresser (142) 
and Duane Goldman (190). I 

Abel pointed, out, however, that 
Iowa probably has a number of 
all-American caliber wrestlers 
who just haven't been able to 
break into the starting lineup. 

"YOU'RE GOING TO have to get 
good athletes to match (Iowa)," 
Abel said, "(Gable) does a good 
job of picking out those kids that 
have that attitude that's 'go, go, 
go'. 

"A lot of those guys don't have 
the big success story, but when 
you get all of those guys together 
that have that attitude, you're 

~ 
\. 
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going to have some good wrest
lers." 

Regardless of talent, there's 
another factor that many Iowa 
wrestlers said will always set the 
Hawkeyes apart from Iowa State, 
or anyone else. 

Kistler said Iowa will not relin
quish its mat supremacy as long 
as Gable is coaching, because of 
"the aura around him. If he ever 
quit, I'd have to think about," 
Iowa losing the national title. 

Champions Dresser and Heffer
nan also predicted Iowa will 
continue to string together NCAA 
titles until Gable leaves his posi
tion. And Gable himself said it 
will at least take someone equal 
to him to stop Iowa. 

"It's going to take an all out 
effort by someone that's more 
into it than me, " Gable said, 
when asked what will end his 
dynasty. IOU'S a good goal for 
them." 
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W,il. P.O. 80, "" . low. Cioy. '" 
522~. 

IWI'. Art IOU In*_ In good 
...... rul"'" and lritndtlllp? I'm 
1013&. UndergredUl,.. nlca 
_''''g. qulat. _lilNe . ...... 
11_ oily. I would "110 to "l""d 
_1oI_'ng. with lilt ,ight 
...... nt. W,It. Dally low ... Room 
II 1. Communication OInter. 80' 
lIA·le.low. Cloy, IA 622~. 

WANTlD: F .... It, llberol. _ 
ml_. _If. 10' ... ~logt. 
lamlly. chlldltn, Wrllt: DoII'I 
kJw.n, 80. M-14, Room 111 
Communlcat .... Carll .. . low. 
CIIy. '" 52242 

In. "9f H. grlCl 1IUdtnt. 
hllldlOl"'. _,I""''' SWF I .. 
wild ....... d In Y_ Airloro. 
room ~ WnII 80. ,1.180, 
Dolly low ... Room 111. 
Communlcallont Canter."'" 
City. '" 52H2 

HELP WAITED 

EAAN EXTRA money hoIpmg 
others by gl~lng plum •. Three 10 
lour houl'l 0{ IpIiI I",. IICh 
Waft Cln urn you up to StOO pet' 
month. PaJd in CUh For 'n'Otm6-
lIon, e.1I or stop II IOWA CtTY 
PlASMA CENTER. 3 II E .. , 
81oomongtoro S" .... 351-<4701. 

HOUSEBOYS needed lor lunch 
Ind dinner 811Orority Wages ptus 
.11 mots call KI"n .t 3S4--3s:M. 

NOW hiring lull and part tIme tood 
servlrs. Elpentnc. preferred, 
must be able 10 worlllOmt 
lunchH. ~ppIy bt_ 2-<4pm. 
Mondly- ThurJd.,. lowl RI.,.' 
Powe, Company. EOE . 

PART· TIllE p .... toooi IItcIotr·, 
asstl!.nt for 1886117 school Y'N' 
Dtgf" Of 'Jlpen.nct preferrld 
Send resume by April 1 to 
Slopping SI .... Preschool. 29011 
Ro_ 51 ..... low. City 

SlNCIlNG _gor1 _ car 
Elrn up to S10f nour 3S4-3471 

LIVE IN Wtsloing loro 0 C " .. 
Room ond boa'd ph" sal.ry Help 
care for ""M children Igft e." 
.nd ~ and ..... IIghl house_ 
Send r.uN Ind photo 10 T 
Sc~ombu'g. P.O Box 23318. 
Wtsloingloro 0 C. 20026 

TfIIIIORARY cioon up IoeIp 
...nltd. 337-8030. 331-3703 

fAlTERN IOWA COMMUNITY 
COlLEGE DISTRICT MUSCATINE 
COMMUNITY COlLEGE Pill· U ... 
mtro'. basklt"'" co.<~ : Mutt "",.. 
• beeholor·. dlgr .. In ..... ltd 
I'". Mat.r', degr" pr.flfred 
PosIt"", .'lil.blt _.I.1y 
Oudlino lor .pplicalion MOtch 31 . 
Stl.ry 11Il00 Oi'ICI _n ... and 
Il)qul'Ie' 10: Person"" 
lltpor1mtnl. 30tI WHt AI,.,. 0" ... 
o..tnport, Iowa S2801. An Equ.' 
Opportunity 1"',"Ulton 

WANTlD: Sum"", _ .. lion 
Progflm Direclor. Program runt 
Juno 9 Ih,ough July fl . 19118. 
Mond.r I~'oug~ Thureday, 
12.3Opm to 3 3Opm. Applicant 
must be qualrfied to diflCt Sponl 
.nd Crt'" 'CIIYiIIH I., bOy1lnd 
gorll. .. 1-12. StncI 'IOU'" 10 
SokHl Pirkl a AecfNtion 
COrnmItIforo. 80, 325. Solon. IA 
S2333 Ro.u ... to '" _t by Ap,1I 
1, 1188, 

R.N.'. 
CItITtCM. CAlli 

lowl Methodl,t MediCiI 
Cent,,', CritlCiI Car, unIt 
II now I",ervltwl"g lor full 
and part·ll,.". R.N:. for 00' 
3-11 .00 Ind 11 to 7 ",111, 
Th_ poallion, hi .. 10 
Ind f2 hour "'lila and wool( 
MrY third _kind, Pit ... 
contact NUlling Service II 
515-283-8262 

IOWA MITMOOIIT 
IIIOICAL ClNTU 
t ... ,....... ...... 
... ...... 1A1OMI 
Equal O9PO~ulllly En\Il4OIO, 

_~_OI'lll!NT 

HoghIy ' ........ bIt indMdwalt __ to, 1;"'ln child en Many 
""",tiona , .. 1tbIo lor """",,, .. 
YEAR LOHO II!1pIoymtnI Salary. 
roono and boa,d, I ....... _ 
SoIItIItrn Cbronoctic:wt .... 
Ntw Yoll C'" ••. Call cotlocl 
lor inIor,..,..." 1-203-321-4033 or 
w,ito HAHNY CARE. INC • 13 
HoI-. A_. Dorian. CT. '*10 
AAL TIIII! tIOO\IIIU __ 

lint 10 _10' ..... 1 roIIIl c ..... 
MwIl ..... IlETAIL booIrkttplng 
.. ",,1oncO SIi-331-1I1N 

QUAlITY 1YI'i"II' ..... ""IIMI. 
""-. JMIPI'I "' romtntt ,-..,0.-_, 
l-t<4J.534I 

WHArl"" d,I"'.",., OU, 
qUI"" .nd ,"UI grtdo llaple 
_In Sohw .... iIS4..18118 

IIOlANNf"~ 
35HI"8 

M f. l- IOpm.nd _k_ 

HIT 10' .... ' 75c1 1I OCt' double 
apaotd _ iIS4·22lhllor 5prn 
_"",,: ~'II'Ii ... _.ods 
Pickupl doli"ry _,blt 

TY"'NG don •. Ro ..... lblt ,.,.. 
SpoICIi W'ico Ilownlown 
Iocaloon C ... 351.ms. 

COlOlllAl 'AIIIl 
IUIIHI!O IUVlCfI 

1127 HoIIywICII,"-• ...
Typing, word p,OCtIoIng, 1ttI"" 
,..., ...... _httplng, ..... 1 _ 
IOU nood. Alto, "IIult, .... micrO' 
c .... n. ".n","", ... Equlp...,,4 
IBM DioplaY"nltr. F." •• HIe""'. 
r'.lOI\Ibte. 

""'NO. F, .. pichup and doIlwary 
10' papers 0,,", If!' _ 

82e-t385 

RESUMU. mailing. Itrm paptrI. 
_ .nd .11 wo,d proctUlng 
P'OOling. pichup/ doIi,..ry "" ..... 
able ' Btli'. Word Proctlling. 
1-829-42.00,350-5530 

,,"YL'I "!'INa 
15)'Nf1' •• ptrt.nc. 

IBM COfrlCting SNctric 
T_,ntr. 338-11918 

TIlE OAILY IOWAN CLASSlFI!DI 
.·YOU~ · KIND OF ADS. 

... .-amlil 
222 Oey Building -_.-
851-2711 ...... 

"'2117,~ 
LOIt.rs, _meso tppIloadont. 
dluenatlons, I ....... . nlcltt. 

papers. manu"'~Ptt 
Flit. ,,:curllt, ,..sonabIa, 

Speclall" In _ Ical 
.nd legIl wonl. 

15 re"" _rettnal .xporIonoe 

'!lIE WOIlDSIIITH 
Qu.I,oy OYPlng .nd ad,'lng 
15ye~ttnCI 

"I'ING, .lIoypas F .... rtIiab1t 
MMe'. CIoN 10 campus. 
354-111t13. 

WORD pr ...... ng- """ qullity. 
E,per."'*'. lu~ -'>Ie Call 
-.331-4851 

.... IIICI .rna aanca 
Typing papers, theaes 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

U 1.1Urbr1&. 
»1·l.W7 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

GO HAWKS 
!at",,,, ....... prOflC" .... 
peptrlll5Y' Wordprocell lntt_ 
01 typing, compu .. aptIl chick· 
ing Ronl an IBM PC 10, S m"u", 
Of 5 hours Acton from the ~k: 
LIb,ary 354-5530 

PROfESSIONAl, ICCU' .... I"", 
_ , .... _,blt

' 
Edollng. 

U'llftmat, punctUI'tOO Wf IflCllfon 
avlillb'e Eklabtth, anytIme, 
826-2589 

SUlANNFS WORD WORKS. 
P,-.ina! word _ 1 
,..,. "POrJOnC:O IlanUICnpIt. 
.-. d...".1IOnL _os, """ 
anlry, ate 0.,.. 3S4-73S1 

WOIlD _DlNO 
AND EDITlNG. 

u..,12t 

WHO DOES In 
STUOENT HfALTH 
""ESCRIPTlOIIS? 

HoYt ,..., dodor call " WI 
low, low pr~ .. dlhVWI MH 
Sur: btocks f,om Clln,on 51 dorIN 
CfIfTllAl RUALI. PlWMlACY 

DodOt .t Orftnpon 
331-3078 

WDOOIUIIN IOUNO IlIMCt 
SlIt •• nd __ TV. YCI\, _ . 
auto IOUnd and commerclillOUnd 
sa ....... _ ;00 Hfghltnd 
Court, 331-1541 

ElI'l~T .... ,ng •• 111,01_ wllh 
Of withoul pettlrna ANsonabAt pr ..... _7 
CHImA'S Tailor Sloop . .... , .... _II', allarttiona Ill ... 
Eaol Wao/Ilnglon SIr ... DIal 
351 ·1221 

TUTORlfIG 
MATH.l'tlyolCt,.n,... law 
,ItH 1'1011- 3SoI-OO:Ie """"'Il1o --
HAIR CARE 

CHILD CARE 

PETS 

LOST I ,.. 
TUIIII 'DUll _AIITfO 1Tl. 
11m) CA .... AIMImII,.. III 
TIll *, lOW"" ~OI 
LOIT. _ •• " _ ell '"'" 
, .. c_ Aton,d' :151-<4* 

WAITED TO BUY 

1I'IIIIIOIT!IN boolltO' 8ur or 10 
Irtdt Rob, iIS4 ... 

IUYiNO CI ... Mo' and - fIoId 
.... ""'" IT!,,"" ,raWi I 
COl"', 101 S Dubuque. iIS4.11151 

IIISC. FOR SALE 
IJIlD vacuum c-.nt,I, 
" .... bI, priCtd MANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351·"53 

MANUAl poIItr', ""'" 
AlulfttnUm throw held AdjuIIWlg 
INI L~' _ CIII T"ry. 
1-31i-92HI" 

NEW IIifphorto .n_1ng 
,,,,,,,Il0l, .11 ... unll. 1701 on .. 
35<4-11-0 

llACClU!TIALL 'ICQUtt. W,,_ 
Q,apIoIII. "MUll'" blflll. _ . 
$30 842811 , -"IJ1I 

LONOOII FOG ... 'COII. ~ .. -0, 
...., bIIW. Ill' !II ••• 0II1t", 
_""'" Btolo"" 3*3<fl 
days. i\S<I-583O _Ing' 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
'DAM ",,,om CUI .. , .~ • . ..., 
dtnIoty IIA'T!R MAm!O 
MU!IIS •• 15 10th A ....... Cor", 
"lit 351·2053. H 30pm 

'ACTORY DIIIICT IlATTMIIII, 
bO, aprIng •• Inntr"",ong or loam. 
III tttndard sllII, custom tll_, 
.... FVTOHI..II "' MA'T!~ 
MAnllEO IIMEIII, 415 I"." 
A","u • • Cor.MIIt 351 ·11063, 
H.3Opm 

_CAIE. I "~. i+ ...... 
_ , $<4915 . _ .12111."" 
"'L$13II15. M_IIIII, 
cI1aI ... dePt. ate WOOOST()()( 
FURNITURE. S32 No<Ih DodOt 
Opan I Iarn- ~ 15pm "*y ""y 
III/ST sill' 0Uttn-__ • 

mirror _rei w1lgtoll. paddICI 
, ..... __ poid. lllin -.. 
and _1_. 1210 SJl.II52 
riNG bid. _ , _ B'W 
TVIoIC __ .~ 

pnr;ICI S1He 

FUTONS 
Futon beds, frames, 
slip covers, pillOWS. 

"Our 9th Ytw' 

wh~8ath 

USED FURIIITURE 
IUY ....... __ _ 

DubuQUe sv. ~ Fw_ 
_ IIID...", DuIIuQ .. 

ART 

BOOKS .......... 
BUY ONE. GET ON fRE" 
r ..... ",... .... _1 - ~"'.... "- IW 
~-tr7l~'" 

0,.. 

COMPUTER 

Mother chanel!. 
I IoIIt you. Gordon 

and I'm sorry 
Pleast don't gM up 

onUS. 

COM","! .. ,,11111 ,_ 

."' ..... 1 low. low po ... 
,., ......... EnltrproM. Inc 

Dr;" , "nJa.SAVf • loll 
Hlghwer I iO SouIIo 
~Ion IA 10841 
1.e0t).t3~ ·S985 

IINDIBOOY 
IOWA em YOGA C!1II8I 

lOth)'ll' hptr_"In~rwcIIot. 
Startong now Call Barba-. _ 
lor Inlo""."on. 35o&-t1tt 

HULTH I FI1IEI 

SPORnNG GOODS 
LADlU' No,d ... ,1CI_!hI 
boola. J.7 ~I .htr S 

SPRING 
BRW FUN 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 

IIOWIG 
-... ,.",., 1MiI_ "" ,...... -...w. 
_ .. , "'" II ".., "'"'" 
TOOAY- tt1 ""'-_ 
~II 

( 

IIIlllWDOD MOTORS. buy, .. II , 
.,do. Hleltway e W"'. eoralVllie 
~ 

t· "" FOMI 'AlIlIlONT w_. ,s. PII. M;, AM/FM ca_ • • ""'" 
.... IIC"ltnt in-n.-oul Ott.,., 

(1il-1O'I2 
. IIf1IG AUTO SAlfi buys. oat", 
..... 131 Sovl~ Dub<lquo 
310478 

CAIIAIIO. 1811. 7 • . 800 miloo. -
boIIJI!I ... IIItr~. "~k. 
",,00 _" ~'fM. AC Oood 
""''''''' ..... , 353-5050 day •• 
13H"f-1"III 
ot1I CAOIlLAC EI DorlClo 8,,,· 
"" royal biUl. _ I,k. now 
~ "' .. 11.100 351·3317 

,," GllAND ""II. T-IIIr. Io_. 
..,,13500, _ . """. 
1*2503. _1"IJ1I 

""CII!Y'I C_a. 2_. 
...,...,. AMIFM caNn • . • 'CO"",I 
cooditIon. 13400 Kaol~. ~ 

l1li ~ Ytnlur .. 4-d00r. 
.... grill. good condition. 8<4.000 
_1200 ~ .n ... pm 

lilt "NTO Wogon. ""omllic. 
;,pondtbIt, meny .- part. $450. 
"'" 3$I-I<43~, 337·7243. Tina 

;""' YIIOUTH VOlAR!. 88.000 _ 11., ... wl9OlO. e C'fI-. 
...... ,,'" good oIItpoi cond,llon 
II!II !54-049<4 

11" TltUNDER"~D. 'unt good. 
IllII6.3$I.a" 

lilt CH!V'I CA""IC! CI~ .-.nsn.lIOOd. "0115 
311"''' 
Im!lOYA kyI,ndof . lUlomallC. 
"'" good. $386 351.a 11 

1111 ORfND ""II. """ good. 
lit!. 3$I.e311 

lilt ",YIIOUTH Fury. 4-d00r, 
11 1~. 75,01)() rru .... llCOI 
1.0, •• c:tI .... runnInG condl1ion 
11I-61t1, ~11 

AUTO FOREIGJI 

TWO 0CIlrI0mJ co,.. lItO TOWOlI 
CoIica. .. , .... , ... PS. PR. 11:.. 
11,«1) "' .... $3100. ttn 0.""" 
8-l1O, ..."..... 14.Il00 ...... AMI 
ftoI_.mo 337 ... 88 

1117 VW, _pItotIy ,"IorICI. lOP 
- . -PIIntlllOOo' on. -
lIn VW IIUCI, ,.,. g..ot _ 

_lor EUIopLI8!iO 338-2!>11 

llIlVW suo. Nlollng'no 1~ 
:;: ''''0_ $350 8,..". 

1111 TOYOTA C41Q OT l.JIIbtci. 

--, cond4Ion, S-tpaod. A.C. 
:m:;~ ..... n.~ 

FlAT. "78 Htlcllbtck. '''' model . 
FWD. 18.Il00 mlltt 166-2517 

1178 MC*DA Acco<d HIl_~, 
Ht>ttd. good condo1ionl Call 
iI!ot "331-7m 

-
SUM 
MALl. oubh 
"'" twO 100 
lu __ 

""",loo.' -IUtWII _ .... p 
_1l1~ -lU.ur .... 
,.".twO 100 atoII..--

Postscripts 
"",., .... 10 !loom 101 ~c.n. 
~~ 1qIfI. 0tIIf Ii! ..-"", not bt jiUloIIIt. 
~_WIfI nat bt ...... _ of pcoIIIJctI "" -.....- _I_PI ,.... pnriI 

Evtnt 

Stlooeor __ --=~~-
Oty, elite, Itme 
Loc.lioo ____ ---

Contact pGl1On/phone _---



IDED TO BUY 

NIIITU" I>00I100' Buy or I. 
~otI, lSI·lOII, 

IIG ell .. ,lng.ond _ gold 
"\or ITtI'M" IU" • 
I, 101 S Oub<rquo, 3S4-lt54 

SC. FOR SAlE 

ilL "",'or·._ 
""'" Itl, ... hold AdjUt11ng 
L11. new C.II Torry, 
"3-3875 

IIItphont ,,,, .... Ing 
nI, III """ •• 11, l10I 011tr 
Ij() 

~1~Ll 'ICQ\ItI, Wilton 
II., tyeg.trdt, bII~, bOOk, 
.2171, ""'rngI 

lPOOl w_16ryt1, ... 
~, 1eOI), d,lI1rr>g _ . ~, 

I'~I. m. Cell 3!4-1211 
'I ""'Ing' 

~ FOG _<011. Ii •• 40, 
lazor, lilt II, .. _ 
.. 9ot1 Olltt 3$8-34*1 
16405e30_'ng. 

IEIIOLD 
IS 
custom tUI "" .iZI, In, 
I MA$Tflt IIAT1IIf .. 
_I, .15 10th A ..... , Co, ... 
51·2OM,H3Opm 

illY DtUCT MATT."", 
rIng~ 1Il ... ~rr>g Of 101m. 
~rd til" cullom 1Il_. 
IITONI, oil ~". MAil!" 
IUS ItAU~" 415 IOtt! 
I, Corllvillt 351.2OM, 
!pm 

:AI!, $1. t5, ...,,_ 
~t t5, 1IbIt, S2I eli , _ 
13U5, luIona. ,n t6, 
_ .. ". 'HOOIlSl0ClC 
'URE . $32 North 00dQt 
10m- 5 15pm MI)' dot 
,*"i au.n..II.lI WlWOId, 
1I0db00rd w'loghl" poddod 
onro .. ". .. , ..... _ 
,,.".., S2IO 33I-!152 

ad. _. booko/loll. 8'N 
,- IIb1t. rottOntbIy 
33Heee 

'UTONS 
I/'l beds, frame:!, 
cooers. pillows, 

'JuT 9th Year· 

\~azth 

IZ!_ ... ~_ 
-"31 '!Ior 5 

Ill! WIlIfIIod, poddod 
'-, -..1100 or 
oOe1O 

I IUDCIn _ , ,." 
_Or .... tor ..... h"", __ _ 

I -, cloy. I 4U 00 

I FURliITURE 

tS 

·ANTED 
!her chancr 
you, Gordon 

::I I'm sorry 
don't gM up 
on Us. 

REIT TO OWl 
---------------~ "', '/CR, "., .. _ 
IOUIIO. 400 Hoghllll4 CoII~ 
=~~1~~1 __________ ~ 

LfllUll! Tillf ' AonIIO .wo, 1't\ 
It .... ~ mlc;'ow .... ~ ....... 

11M. pickup OtpofIcII".. 
III CI'oYy •• gIM Shorl bO', "t1> 
IIdt Ntw PI'.' LOOk. good 
I1lIIO 3S4-12~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUMMER SUBlET 

CItItt.T1AN milo, summe, subloV 
,.11 option, clou. AC. SIlO 
:\31.8118, 

;~~~~;, ~ ~ AUTO~qMESnC 
RECEIVER 

fUIIIIllHI!D ba_1 In _ 
""".hou .. , ..... 'oom, own balh 
Ind ... "anoo ShOll kilt'*', W~. 
lncluc* other .. 1,. Two people, 
,~, one pa,,,,", $135 CtlIIo' 
CHIlli., 3541:1e!i 

".U, Grid p,..."td, Qlirn room, 
th, .. bld'oom hOUM, &135 pi", 
.13 ullI",.. 338-2018 

I!COII! 
~'~IITIIfNT IIANAGI!IIII 

AoioIon er... Th," bld,oom, 
tu,nllhod. his '\lffylhlngl Rent 
neg0111b1o Todd, 354·1277. 

MlflDIBODY 
IOWA CllT YOGA ClNl!ll 

10tt!)H' hperloncod I!l~"", 
iIIlnlflQ now CIII 9olboll _ 
lor Inlor ... ,ron, 3~11t4 .. 
HEALTH & FITIEII' 

DIU ClNTfl1 
WtIQh1 M ....... , "'09'" 

Do,Iy'" COu .... itIg 
WAl_·INS WELCOII! 

I/O Ctpolol 
33I-23S8 

UOob :lOp"', I,H, StI ~It 

HlTHA YOGA lor ... ".." 
lMl ..... " crtclrl l,oIu""", 
1~3Opm ~/o 

SPORTING 600DS 
LAOIl.' Nordica rod dOWIIhlJli 
boo' .... ' ~1 .nl,5 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

'ARlTl 
IIFI1.IudtrcIIII 

_ ,oghl on 1Ilt_, 
nght on lilt SI~I 

Only II" "rtho\rIlrwpotIIliDri. 
Only 1211 with' 

800t doot ... _pul' 
Troy aso.t131t11fr ~ 

PfNO _NO IRIAI! 
II Doytono • _ HoIrrI 

"THE PlAZA" 
RlgNontht_ 
- 01 lilt Slnpl 0.", _ ..... pIuI_. 

T"". ~13'_~ 

TRAVEl & 
ADVENTURE 

IIMtOlll_ClCl_ 
Cl3LOIIMC) COllOQ n.r .. ___ ,.... 

-...--.. ~ 
"'- O!>on _ Apri" .... 
... Cal '1WS3-/f1l or , . ....-
RIDE·RIDER 
IlI00I_ FlondI_ '" 
~1oW'''",,~MO CuI, ... _ ".~H1I4 
_31~'42 __ , --

IIOVINO 
_11l1000' ........... ''' ........ --pockInt 

"'$IOPII"TOOo\,-m __ A_ 
33M1I1 

STORAGE 

IIIIIWOOO IIOTOIII. buy. soil, 
ildo H~.y I WHI, Co<.'vollt 
1i'--«4$ 

CAIIAlIO. 1117, 74,800 mlloo, ... 
boIIoryl muHIer PO"" , "ICk. 
.~ .. _ , AMlFM, AC Good 
COId~ron Jon, 3$3.$050 droya, --tIIQI 
1171 CAlllLUc EI Ootldo BII" 
~ roy.1 blUit kwded. like new 
IIIr ~I" S7,1IOO "1·3317 

111' G41ANO ""X, T·90" Iotdtd, 
_ I3lOO 35H858, deY', 
~2I03. _1"III 

1111 CIIlVY C,-nt, 2-400<, 
~rpood, AM/fM _t. t.et'''''' 
tond~""'. &3400 1Ctr1ll, 338~ 

1111 POIfTIAC Vonlu'l, .400<, 
I1I1II "Ml good eondt!l ... &1.000 
" ... S200 33Wm.ttor 4pm 

"" NrO Wogan, 1II1 .... lre. 
.."."dablt, mony _ pa". $0150, 
oIIor. 3514432. 331·n43. TIM 

l1li Pl.YIIOUTH VOLA"E. l1li,000 
.1oo.1l111on WIgOrI, I cyllndlf, 
_ ... good ah~ cond',oon 
1II!O~V4 

117IIIIOVA kyllndtt. "''''''''lie. 
I\IIS good. S3Q6 35.-&311 

ItI' tlWfNO ""X. runt good. 
Ilt! 351-431 I 

1111 CItlVETlt, 2-<100r, 4-tpatd, 
,\/j,FU tISIOI1t, ",000. ant 
_, $2300. 351-2202, 3$3._ 

117. PI. YII01/TH Fury, ......... 
ATIACiPSIPtI, 7$,000 m'kII,lW 
10, .. "'Iont run"'ng condrtlOll 
337-6218. 3S4-iol1 

'171 HOtIDA CIYIC. FWD. _lIr 
1'10 '"'" cond&""" 114OIl' BO 
£ ..... 35'·54M3 

1171 YW lUG, runI g'Hl. Hood 
...., lor eu,_ 1850 331-2511 

1111 YW lUG. NIDI tog' ... . ~ "*' Vory rtIIorobIt S350 anon -1171 lOlOTA CoItco BT LlItIIod< 
_I cond._ s..pood. AiC. 
- AMlfW _nt $2500 
C1133'.75 

m. YW au,. good _. 

"'" wtII, 11000 331-1912 

1m YW MUIT, ""'" good. 
_351-4311 

III. FlAT,""" good UIIr:. 
1514311 

RAT, Itlf Ht_k. ' ... ""","" 
FWD, .1lIO m .... 851-2511 

I. HOtIOA A.cord LX. 
I~ 'loon, H!>oOd. 
!-door. ,w.fM, ClSNlI., .... 
proeIId, 10.000 .. Itt. $?t5O 
33&4I~I 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
COoDI' __ 11_ 

... j ...... 11I1l1O ~'OI montll 
W'ICkxIII rtnt, food, IOIftt utJhb" 

"' .... -1OgotI>tr \¥-
014 .... 33101:121 

IMAIIl II, .. bed,oom Ip,,,',,,""1 
""' ..... HIW pood, ant_, 
.... , .... _In 5""\11, 
~e.Oltkand_". 
-. 361-4)123, Gory 

FlMM.! roommItt tw.nlld. IhIr. 
_ ond "" .. , cIott Ill , .... "". 
Ill\' .....,. pili. "1,1,1. 
111·1114 

IIOIIIIIOICING ,oommo" _ 
_ ..... I!*'rou .. ,Itt" ,..,. 
bedrooro IPlllmanl. ~ 100ft\, 
IlOIIImontII, .. tllIbIo Apr1j I 
..,. 3S4-t8lI. 

OWII l\lmolhtd bed,OO", ,. ,..,. _ apI/Ir'Ifnl, .... _ 

IIiIIIoI. AC, WOo drahw_, 
~itIg, .... 10 AtonI, lITO .• ,' 
<MM 331-1123 

OUT" Of· TOWN ...... ' h., Ont 
'Iroe bedroom to rIOt to r-.pon.I. 
bit po.... Spaclou. oldot hq .... 
Sh.,1 ~~e,*, and 1I"ng '00", wrlh 
lh, .. alMr Ilnl." . uIII"1tt pold, 
plrklng Avail.blt Immtdiltely 
~IWI4-3I33 .01~1 01 lit 
P'''''''' ., 11122 F"ondahlp 
51'"' 
"'OfUIiOItAL molt, ... , _ 
low building, II1S1 month, .'iIKItt. 
354~25 A,"llbll AugUlI 15 

TWO nG"tmOklng roomml'H 
_ Th, .. bld,C)OftI OPI-' 
... , hoop",1 Sum .... tubltl ondI 
or "II optIOn 1'4 rent plus utllll111 
JUItt or e,'b, 3~ 

OWN room lorgo hau .. , W~. 
dICk, IIO'ogo $15011/4, I .. il.".. 
now, IUm""f IUbltt John, 
~-I701 

tIlfl, own bldroom In two bedroom 
OPInmonl CIo .. , """, ASAp. 
3~57 

NllD one M/f, own 'oom, ASAP, 
V"Y ",co duplo •. Corliv.1o 
:\31.0533 

IHIRE Iwo bOdroom hau". ,onl 
$200 plu. 112 ullhl .... 33I-72n. 

AU" Fem.lo, $128, cIoon, clooo, 
HIW paid, AC, dlshwllhtt 
3$3.402' 

I'fNTAC~nT Apartmtn1l. malo 
rDOmmllt. flK w/lummet' option, 
AC. tur._ a54-1200 

SHA~E omllllWO bed,oom houM 
With lema~ grid. Laundry, on 
bUll'". $180 plus .12 Ulllrtlll Fill 
.PllOn Cell .nor $pm, 354·3909 

_5~ER, 1h".Ih,1t 
bed,oom ,p.nmt1ll Oodgo SI,"I 
11., monthly plu. oIoctneiIJ. 
33I-7M5 

IIOOIIIIATt "''',OCIlrnmedlSltly 
Llrge I •• ury tptrtmt1ll Wllh 
dllhwtshtrl mtcrowl'll. Own 
btdroom and bathroom NeQot .. 
""" 35' ·12'5 
OWN ,oom. Ih, .. bedroom hau". 
spirt $0120 plus, nonsmoker. 
338$~' 

THIRD me .. 1'OOfM\I1 ••• mld to 
Itt'f' • t'fIIO btdroom aplrtmfOl. 
CIou.o c....,.,. $111). negoll.blt. 
3.le$2 

IIOOtIIIATtS - W. _ ,tsidonlS 
..". nood roommo," lor ont, two 
and Ih," bed,oom IPIn_1S 
InlormatiOn is lvailabfe for you 10 
pick up _ 9 1114 4 at 414 
EIIt W."'t! 5troo, 

ROOM FOR REfiT 
c:oonRATIVE 1~lng sludorll 
KUtnefucal community hOOM. 
Lv ..... ." ConIor 33I-lf68, 
33tl-1" 

1I000~ING: E"" ""go ,j)Oft1 
.. boo",11uI houle, 'IoN, ,.,.. 
phont $200 . .. m_ MgOIllblt. 
:J3l.«)71) 

LAACl p, ..... "","ng 'oom., 
S.M, III ulllrl ... paid, I," ~ 
'" 35'~ ~ 30pm 
~OI3IIlor _. ,.,-. 
cooi.lng. U1l1n_ furnished, 
buill .. 33I-5e11 

FAll _ng Alirlll hoIprlll 
_lion CtIIn end ,omlorllblo 
fOOf'W ShIft btth and kltc.hto 
5"""'1111 II 'Si month. meludes 
.bI,,1IS Ct11337-4901 

EFflCIENCY .... ,.bIt 
Irnmtdialtill, lour ~ocks to __ .. ., paid, le, IK 

oppl1oncoo, Ioundly. I2tOI monlh. 
IIotI Poet. Inc, 351.0'02 

UAOt. furtrishld , dOlI In, 
"'strll1 perking, quill. 
_ .... porwn, $150 pi .. 
.bI,,,,, Aft .. 7".., 354·2221 

Cl.OI! to ""'PUt. IhIIr. kitchen, 
_, IMrIe ..... u1~IIItt, $140 
~735 

AVAILAIU Illl1lO1ATELY, ".".. 
_ng g'~ amoII/ Iorgo, 'IoN, 
doon, qu ... IltIO, phone. ",Ilrlltt 
1nC1UOtd, :J3l.«)71), 9prr>- I1pm 

ON! bloc' I .... carnpu., largo. 
dtrIn room, m.ctCWiI..,. Ind 
..trlgo' .... , ..... baIIi. $I7S1 
mon". oil ulllil_ poid Cell 

3[>"'''' 
II(N only, "05 Inc:Iudts UlilK .... 
"'lrod k,l,hon Wid belh 114'-2576. ........ 
IUDOU ..... ,114 boo,d lor 
II"'ng-., andl or ........ 
Two 'oomJ .. ~_, 12451 moolh 
and 12151 .... 111 _ pro,idod 
qu'''II_. 1ounr.Iry 11C~IIies, '" 
". Omega oant.I FllltrnllJ, 220 
R_ SI,1I1 351-4387 

___ ING: Sum_ ronill., 
10M 0I>h<>n. ¥tty qultl. e_ ,_, 
.... "'Ih 0,," both _ lor grid 
,,_ ",,"ng pro""'" 
Il101!p.lh,. sub_w,th very 
nogocilblo ron" 3384010, 
"100rrI, ,,"pm 

OWl' room, unfurnished 
"-9' ronl lor houltlt4tplng 
1M ... , -' HIe. 33707410. 

CLOH IN, ...... on qu .. " .... , 
SI2$-*I'~ pt< monlh 338-6387 

I fO\JtolO i1' IN ~ WAAf At& 

IAoIl)li:! N",*wu.R, 

SUMMER SUBlET 

IUIlUM _ bedroom, AIC, 

/1M"""" fll'd, Plnl.''''' AjIt"' _:117_ 

lUll", IIIm .... 1 toll ...,Ion, 
I.,,. ..... bed,oom, cION, ,_ 
.".. 364W3 

= 

URQI bldroom. two bedroom 
hOUM, H.,d_"OO", bOy 
wl._. 1187.60 p ..... 12 .lImltt, 
351-1252. 

fUII_!D, •• """'" ... bltl, 
spacious one btdroom. Plrking. 
Ale. qulot. 351-1301. 

OCEANSlDI! VlfWI EIoO.nl Iwo 
btdroom ptnthou .. , III mOdern 
co._I0""", 3~U 
FMlTAmc .umme, tubleV 1111 
oplton, newer two bedroom, quiet. 
le, diahw_" WID, bu~IM, 
"0". ollsl,", por~lng. only $2101 
moolh, 331-5944 .1Ie, 5:00 

I'fNTACIlUT, MlY "N, loll 
option, Ilrge two bedroom, 
luml.lIod. HIW p'''. AC, 
diShwasher, Clblfl, ciean, close. 
331-5118 

THRlE bed,oom apl~monl , ,h," 
blocks 'rom campus. Ir .. H/W, 
IIUndry, ACIOW. p"~lng, g,ocery 
two bloc"', II" Oplio. 331-3113. 

TWO lem.lts. low.lllinois MinOt', 
AC. HIW pold. pa,klng 1 .. lllblt. 
,.n, negotiablo. Cell 337-8163. 

CHUPI Su .... , ."blelllell 
option, two brldroom. nlxl to 
CI .... ,· Htwlilyt. ~·2,a2. 

u.AG! two bedroom. CIoM 10 
"ospilll, HfN paid, ACt summer 
.uble1l loll oplio. 331-3962. 

SUBLET thr .. bedroom, 1/4 
utilities. 11551 month, furnished, 
AC, laundry. able. 338-8328, 00(1. 

CIlEAPI Summe,/ 'all, lou, 
bfitroom apartment, Sl 5S1 month 
each, 'ree utlliUft, AC, dishwasher, 
close. 354-6583. 

AALSTON C~EEK, sum"", 'ublell 
f'lI opttOll, three bedroom, H/W 
plld, A.C, rent negotiable, 
338-C75.1. 

SUIIIIEA subleV 1all...,lon, ••• 
bedroom aplrtment, clost, two 
btocks from Currier, furnished 'or 
summer. 338-0406. 

STOP looking ~ three bedroom, ten 
closets, "C, HfW paid, summer 
sublet/lall op' lOn, on Rldgetand, 
rent negotiable. 338-6118. 

ROOM, furnished, share kitchen, 
kJwa Allenua, $130 (regularly 
$1651, III intlUded, fill option. 
35'-4054. 353-6525, Hllno. 

SUIIIIEA sub_ possiblt I,ll 
optk>n. 001 or two loommlte(s) lor 
three bedroom apartment, new 
Ind "ifry dose to campus. Call 
M.ry, 337·5!l58 0' 35'·~, 

SUIIME~ .. bioi, Ih," bed,oom, 
close. laundry facilities, 
dishwasher, AC, clean, parking 
35'·5283. 

SUMMER sub"t, large two 
bedroom, HIW p.ld, AC, laundry, 
dishwasher, parking. 351...a605. 

lARGE twO' btdroom"house, 
SUmmit Str .. I, furnished, cllan, 
IUnny. hardWood lloor, huge Ylrd, 
pork ing, 1325. 351.0646, 

SUMMER ONLY? 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

just 2 blocks 
from downtown. 

May be furnished. 
live Ilk. Roy.by 
'01 thl .ummlTl 

Just give us 
your price range. 
Fall option may 

be possible. 

351·4310 

LARGE house, west side. close 
hooprlol, bu.Ii .. , .ubltl Mil)"
mid-August, own room, own bath, 
rtnt negotitlb .. , eWas. ClII Heidi, 
354-4521 

EffiCIENCY ne., Law School, 1.11 
OPliOn, AC, pa""ng. IlUndry, 1225 
351-1M5. 

_ilEA sublelliali. tw. 
bed,j)Oft1. AC. HIW poid, clo ... 
"ica, _hoblt. 337·9064. 

PENTACAlST one bld'oom, very 
clOIf, AC, dishwliher. sunny 
bllcony, no dopoeit. Ap,iI 13-
MIY 1 FREE. UI~ through August 
sublnM, $3501 nego,llblo 
337-8922, ..... ing •. 

SUIIIIE~ SUalETI lumiahtd, 
thrH bttboom. CW. Ale, laun
dry, pa,kl.g HIW paid S _.,
obit 351-97&1. 

lIEN NEA~IY. Needed: Iwo 
nonsmoiling lemala to share 
IhrM btdroom ,partmtnt ntlr 
MUSlC. Art & La"'. rent negotiable 
Coli 338-3551 .n" $pm. 

SUlIlIlR ."bltt, Ih, .. bed,ooms, 
lurniShtd, two "'thl, AC, hospitall 
Aro ...... 3311-2786. 

FURNlSHlD IUmmo' .ubltl, Mayl 
AUiust II'M, two bedroom, HIW 
pIId , AC, SouIh Joh ... n. 
351-582. 

IIlYI AUGUIT k .. , 0 ..... 1'0., 
1111 opoon. AUR, Soulh Gilbert. 
cl .. n. undtrground, Plrklng, ACt 
$170. 354·3812 

PENTACRUT Apa~_~ Iwo 
bed,oom, AC, .... V WI'" pa", 
Moyl Aug""lrttl Ronl,educodl 
338-_, Iflytlme. 

Fl!MAle, $1371 monlh,.1ou 10 
hoopll.", .ow ltCu,lty aplnme." 
turn .. htd, AC, dlltwfllhef, mkrq. 
..... 364-0858 

'ALL optkln, lour bedroom hauN, 
", .. mlly elo .. 10 downlown! 
Ponll ...... 338~1I 

IU_R IUbltt/lllI opll .. , two 
bed,oom, nil' hOapilll , HIW paid, 
le. 354-3414, . 

IUMll(R IUbltll14S1 month, 
_It, AC, /lM1i w.,.' paid, cIoN 
10 c>mpu., bu.Hno, 337-1355, k4tp 
Iryl.g 

flENTACIletT, Ihroe bed,oom, 
tum_ tublol, IItIll w.'., !'aId, 
ronl negotilblt, .,11_ Moy. 
351.0113 

flENTACRlIT Af>I~""II, ,.11 
OptiOn. two bedroom, OM blth, 
g ... ,IoCItIon, .crOIl from moll. 
Call 3&400178. 

flll!l KfO lor .Ig.'ng ~ 
Ale tI/W pald, Off-II'1I1 pa,klng 
CIOlll t'f¥O bldroom. FW1t 
""",iobIt. 337-6310 

IIlCOII! 
A'ARTIIlNT IIlNAGUI 

AND PAY lESSI 
RollI .. C, .... Ih, .. bed,oom, 
bolcooy, AIC, W~ Ronl 
""",1""', 338-1111 

= 
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SUMMER SUBLET APART MElT 
FOR REfiT 

FANTAlnc summe' .ubltU 1111 
opIion, utillllH paid, r,nl • 
negotiable. th'M bedroom, central 
AIC, dishwI.hel . quiet , p'''.'1 
Plrklng. live minutes hom tIImpus 
Ind hoopllal 354· ... 9 

0111' bld,oom, $295, I. ,,,_, 
Cor.IoIIiIt IOCltion, pool, 
clubhouse, laundry. Phone 
3~3112 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

211 .... I" •• , 
Co,.I.IIIe. Hl ·11n 

APARTMENTS 
us ' .... '.14 I" .. , 
10.0 CI'y. u, .. ~u 

Sublets available 

The Oulet Enllironment 
Two excellenllocot ions 

Lorge . • .,ob!i,h.d opartmenh Ihot look Ilk. n.w 
01 pric •• below whol you'd .apecl to poy . 

• Pools • Nice Corpets 
• 8u, line • Nico Appliances 
• 2. h" Malnl.nanc •• FI • .,bl. Le •••• 

Evening. a Weekendl, CIII 337.eG98 

SUMMER / FALL PRICES 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

W: have just what you want. 
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses starting at 

$445 with a 

$25 .dUty aDownu 
Amenitie. include: 

• 2';' balhs • Basic cable provided 
• Washer/dryer • Ncar h05pilal. 
• Patio • Busline 
• Dishwasher • Choice well side local ion 
• 3 levels 

l!-ACE two bed,oom, HIW poid, ' 
Ale, 6 bloclcs trom campus. 
$4OOImonlh 35.·1213. 

I'fNTACIlEST, summer subltl. 
one bedroom, lurnished, 
dishwasher. AC, H/W plid . 
354-6209. 

THREE aEOROOll, Ii .. blocks 10 
union. A/C, rent negotiable. fall 
option. 351-4999. 

TWO BEOROOII Aponmen,. 
Pentlcrest, water paid, Ale, late 
Moty, early August Price negoti· 
able, 1.11 possible. 3~·5839_ 

FAll OPTION. Female for IUlury 
apartment Furnished, own room, 
close, cheap. 351·5161 or 
337·9932 

THREE bedroom, separate .atlng 
kitchen. AC, Ilrger new construc
tion, laundry 'acilities, heatl water 
paid, buslin., west Sid.,. Keys tone 
P,opt~y. 338-6288. 

THINK SUMMER 
Hel' and air conditioning paid. two 
pools, close to hospital, two 
bedroom, shari lease, S325. Phone 
now, 338·1175. Some units evail· 
able Immediately. 

TWO bedroom, live blocks from 
downtown, laundry, parking 
351-8029. evenmgs. 

TWO thrl3&- bedroom apartments. 
First month's rent free 10 qualified 
lenants Waler paid. One pel'$On, 
12001 mon'h: Iwo PIOplt, sm/ 
month. three people, S250I month. 
Available March 1. Ten minutes 
southwest of Iowa City. f)83..2889. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

* SPECIAl WBIU AVAIIAIU *. 
• H •• ,ing and cooling paid 
• Two pools 
• Close to hospitals and campus 

Cau 338-1175 anytime 
OflIce hourso 8-5 Monday - Friday. 9-12 Salu,day 

IlOO WHI Beal .... Slreel 

SEVILLE- - ----
APARTMENTS 

TWO bedroom, AC. microwave, 
five minute walk"to hospi'al, quiet. 
nice. 351-61 t5. 

SUIIMER sublo .... Ih, .. 
bld,oom.loJC. OIW, HIW paid, 
microwave, fumlshed. East 
Washington. 338-8440. 

GREAT two bedroom. furmshed. 
Ale, HIW paid, laundry. porklf11j. 
354-7103. 

I'fNTACREST 
One bedroom, AlC, balcony, one 
~ock from Clmpus! mall. Mily Ir" 
Ronl negoliable, 3SH368. 

SUM"!R sublet} 1.11 option, lafge, 
fumished one bedroom. laundll, 
AIC.IIt.U wiler p,'d. 354-86" 
after 3pm 

SUIIME~ sublelliall oplion, one 
bedroom, five minute walk, A/C, 
ronl negollabl • . 354-2853. 

FREE month', rtnt. two bed,oom, 
HIW paid, AC, close, lall option 
354-3769 

e. a. '2 MONTH leases. spacIous 
one and two bedroom apartments, 
from $255- $305 Carpeted, central 
air. appliances, cable, separate 
storage alftS, laundries, on 
bustine, dose to shOPPIng and 
restaurants. 331·2496. 1100 Arthur 

TWO bedroom apartment, $3751 
month, no deposit required. Call 
337-2118. 

LARGE two bedroom, families 
welcome. Country setting, small 
pets OK low secUtity deposit. 
351-1!404, 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
One bedroom apartment, HIW 
paid. on buslin., $3OOJ month Call 
Rom..,l, 338-6<65, 338·1058. 

TOWNHOUSES, EffICIENCIES 
Heat, air, water paid, on busirne, 
pool, tennis courts Cali lakeliide 
Mlno" 337-3.03. 

LAAGE 0" bed,oom. complelol, 
femodeted and decorated; stove, 
refrlger.tor, he.tI wat"l!umished , 
Coralville. Shon le.SI, ~60. 
351.7.'5 after 4pm, wHkday5 
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APARTMEflT 
FOR RENT 

lOvtlY newer two bedrooms, 
Wilt side locatiotl, water paid, 
busline. nfl' hospill". 338-4774. 

ONE bedroom wilh garage, west 
side, on bvsfin.. utiIl1'" Plkt, Ion.,. couns. 1-214-&34e (dl. 
337-1870 (n). 

TWO .OROOM. near stadium, 
1350, relrigerator, stcwe, oll's'rll' 
parking , Ivailable Immediatety 
354-6226. , 
EFflCllNCY lor ,enl, clou In, ronl 
negotiable. Call 354·8593 
IMInings. 

ONl!!: bedroom apartment, SUblet, 
HIW paid, very nice, quiet 
~vallabht now. 354-3276. evenings 

TWO bedroom, close to hospitals 
and dental school. heat! water 
paid, AlC. laundry rlcilrtr.s. $1101 
month, availab" June 1. 351-8805 
a"., 8pm, 

&UMM!A SUblet. two bedroom 
furnished, HIW paid, two blocks 
hom campus. 337~70. 

FAll· thr" bedroom unfurnished 
Two blocks to downtown, H/W' 
furnished Parking. laundry. 
35'-0210 

FALL leaSing ArenaJ hospltll 
loc.tlon 8eautlful thr .. bedroom 
apartments, Includes aU 
appliances plus microwave, two 
baths Stafting ,I $5151 month piUS 
utillti,s. Can 354-6671; If no 
answer, C811 354·2233. 

TWO sma" eHiciencies, furnished, 
utilities paid. $210, $265 331-3103. 
337-8030. 

FALL leasing, clost In, spacious, 
th'lt bedroom apartments with 
two baths. all apphances: plus 
microwave. 338-9932. 

VERY c:1Q581 llrge two bedroom 
apa/tmtnt. A lot of character' 
SUmmer sub'.t, $375, H/W 
furnished. 337~913. keep tryingl 

ONE bedroom, utilihes pard, close 
in, a'olailablt immtdiat.,y 
354·5550. 

SUBLET twO bedroom ap.rtment, 
qule~1y negollable, choop. 1-'12 
b.,h •. clost, C~. lau.dry, pa,ldng. 
Aud,ey, 338.fi34S. 

DAILY 10W~N CLASSIFIEDS 
Try Us. ... Vou'll like us! 

FALL 
Three bedroom. unfurnished. two 
blocks from downtown. HftN lurn. 
ished, parkIng, 'IUndry lou, 
3311-78S6. 

FALL l&8slng. Burkley Aplrtments, 
located ICIOSS the street hom the 
Physics Building. Beautifully 
remodeled, efficiency, one 
bedroom and two bedrooms now 
a~alJlabl' Call 354-1514 to 1ft up 
an appointment . 

NOW FOR APAIL 

One bedroom unit in Coral ... iUe 
Cleln and well cared for, air 
conditioning, oflstteet parking, on 
busline, nice blCk yard for sunning 
Ind small garden. $290. Call 
3>1-43'0 

ONE btdroom in 8-plex, haal 
furnished. bargain at S2SS. short 
leltS8 posSible 337"'693. 

MA" DPENING 

One bedwom in Towncresl areB. 
c.ntral air conditioning, furnished 
or unfurnished, washer' CI~r in 
building, cion and well cared 10f. 
$250. Call 351-4;110. 

AVAILABLE Immedia,oIy: Two, 
one bedroom apartments and one 
room lease and r8Mt negotiable 
351-8037. 

WHAT ADEALI 
For Immediale occupancyl Three 
bedroom, ~y painled, clean. 
close In, AC, dishwasher. 
applr.nces, etc. *,25/ ont peraon, 
I3IIIlwo pooplo, _I 1IIr" 
paopI • . HIW paid.Prices good 
ttl rough August 1. Call ~·9638. 

ONE largt bedroom apartment. 
March IrH, HiW paid, AC, busline, 
no deposll. S3OO, loll 0plio. 
338-8816. 

FREE RENT remainder of March 
Two bld,ooms, le, HIW pold, 
grlal location. $3751 month 
354·9686 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom apartment for (tnt, 
across from Arenl, security bUild-
if1g, avlil .. immed!attfy. 
338-3101. 

OAttWOOO YlUAOE 

Two bedroom with deck Ind 
dishwash.r. Now laking August .10 IPphCOllon •. $370 pt, 
month. FII)lI~' !test, pool, Club
house Ind laundry. 

Phone 3~3412 

125 SOUTH ooooE. Ihr ... nd lwo 
bedfoom, availible immedllte'Y. 
heat! wat.r furnished, washerl 
dryer on premises, $450-$4001 
mo.'h. CIII L.,ry. 351-2.92. 

fURNISHEO Ilrgo .HICItn,y, HrN 
paid, .... n .. , Ilundry, 1225 
337·9316. 

EFFICIENCY, only 1225, cio .. , 
own bathl kitcheneue, HIW paid, 
Ale, 338·9176 e.yll"", MWF, 
Sunday I 

SUllET till August. reduced ,-"t. 
M.rch free, nice two bedroom 
lpo"_' CIII351 ·2928. 

CLOSE IN. Ont, two a"" Ihroe 
bedroom unltl. S27~ month. 
338-6387. 

ACROSS from dantal clinic. two 
bedroom unilS. $430 per month. 
Appliances, A/C, oH·stteet parking, 
I.undry flclhtltS. 338-6387. 

PAA. PLACE Aplr1menl~ Short 
term lease available on ne"f two 
bedroom apanments al reduced 
rent of. S32Q. large kitchen, 
dish'lltash.r. Ilr conditioning, laun
dry facilities, e .. e.lI.nt location on 
busline in Co,.MII • . 354-0281 . 

fURNISHED one bed,oom, HIW 
paid, busline, Coralville, $265 
337-9316. 

REDUCED. Large two bedroom, 
carpeted. new r~frigerato" aiDYe. 
disposal. Walk""," deck, poot, off· 
street parking, central alf. on 
bosline, 1 112 baths, CoralviUe 
338-0909. 

NO OEPOSIT. Two bedroom apart· 
ment, splcious, 1·1/2 baths, laun· 
dry facilities, pool, AC. bustinn. 
IVailab .. April 1 3504-!M 1 0 ahtr 
. .3Opm. 

ONE bedroom apartment plus 
stUdy in attic of older house; 1310, 
utilities included. 337 .... 785. 

OPENING APRIL IIh 

Nicely dtcorated, two bedroom 
unit in Coralvilte, central .ir, 
waSher' dryer hOOk-Ups, lumiSl'l~ 
or unfumlshed $365. CIII 
35.-4310. 

LARGE thlee bedloom apart· 
ments, available lor August S5BO 
and $600 Up to four people for 
th is price laundries, pri~ate park· 
lng, CI05t In, frN clblt. 35'-0322 . 

FALL 
Newer large two bedroom, five 
blocks from dOwntown HIW paid. 
parking, laundry, AC, all 
appliances, Johnson Str"t, 14M 
354-5631. 338·2319. 

.oNE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

Across from Arena 
No Lease 

337·5156 
or 

354·8086 

ONE block from Ptntlcrest, 
efficiencies available, utilities pald. 
Available June 1. 351--8037 

TWO blocks .. st of Currier,"'~ 
early, one, two, thrM bedroom 
apartments. HeaLl water paid, laun
dry facihtles. oU·street parking 
35'-8031. 

URGE efficiency. Close In. Coral· 
ville. laundryl AlC, rent negotiabl • . 
351-4221. 

ONE block from j)entacretlt. one 
bedroom 'partment, utIlities pl!id, 
,,,il_ Apnl •. 351-8031. 

TWO bedroom, Ralston Cr"", 
available: fill or su"",..rJ lall. 
337~270. 

SUBLEASE unlil Augu.1 31. 
spaCIOUS, three bedroom, garage, 
POlS. by Iowa Cny K·Man, $575 . 
3501-2.23. 338·5!l5~. 

TURN YDUII UNWMlTIO ITI ... 
INTO CAllI. AD'II!RTII£ THEil IN 
THE 0.\11., IOWAN CLAIIIFI!OI. 

IUR. Wlnl • 12·pocIc? Sum ... , 
aubftt Iwo bedroom, fumished, 
AJC, campus 7 5 minutes 
354-D453 

.All IJASIJIG 
3 BEDROOM APTS. 

Close ". 409 Sourh Dodg< 
15501 month 

• DishwlIshcr • Dbposal 
• R<friQ<roll"' .OW 

• HNI poId • 0IhtJftt pi''*>( 
SSI-1S13 
:JM-II4T 

EFFlCtfNC'f'. $200. utilities Plid, 
Clost to campus, Ivall.blt Immedi. 
1I"', 3~~.~~3. ________ __ 

LAIIOE one bed,oom. S250, ullh· 
ties paid, close to C:lmpus, aYall. 
Obit Immedillety 337 .... 0. 
356-3550 IWo"'). 

SUlLO Ilrge three bt<Iroom, 
dose In, downtown location. 
CI.an, large, many CIOSltS, HIW 
PlkJ, laundry facilities. 337.7128. 

SUllET I.rge one bedroom, close 
in, downtown Iocahon. Clean, 
Illge, many closets, HtW paid. 
laundry f.cilitles. 337·1128, 

SUlLO Ilrge two bedroom, cloll 
In, downtown IoCltion. Clean, 
Iitge. ,",nv closets, HJW plid. 
IlUndry 11.lhlltl, 337-1128. 

IRtGHT Ind charming two 
bedroom in older homt. 24'x'2' 
Itvlng room with hardwood 11001"1, 
large .a!-in kitchen, ampl. Slor
age, lront pofch, otf·str"1 parking. 
"Oll I • . $0150. 354-5189, 

HOME with sun, aplCe .nd 
op."'1t Going lIS. I 141aT,1CJ' 
LInt $60,.'2.23. Coli 35H!933. 

flC!LLENTL Y ca,ed fo" 111,_ 
four bedroom ranch, centr.1 air. 
beautiful oakwood floors with . 
Ve(tnOftt Castings woodbummg 
slOve. Large 5ot, IOUlheat 
loclllon, 2200 Hollywood 
Boulov.,d. 155,000. Coli eolltcl, 
1 ·31~ 

IlfAUTtFUltwo bed,oom. b,lCk. 
G-klt hne duplex . .. cellenl 
locallon, CA, fireptlCe. deck. 
glrlge with opener. on busfine. 
BUill I. '982, S5~.900. 337~ 

INCOME PAOI'fRTY, duplt., 
Vr .. t loc.lton, income SI300, prtc. 
*'1),000 .egolioblt. P.O, 80. '.04. 
Iowl City, Iowa, S2~« . 

TWWT·'IIIt ....... ·1_ 
Ing.· Advenl .. i. THE OAll V 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEDs. 

COflDOMlfllUM 
FOR REfIT 
SUlLfAIE, .... 1 .icIt condo. 
AP,II 1- Moy 31 wilh posslbl' 
extenston. Two t.dfODm, 1·112 
baths, patio Ind dick, appllances\ 
$01501 monill. C,II 354-'269 _"". 
dlY evenings. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE . 

IlfAUTlfUl 
OAK FlooAS! WooOWOllK 

Two Mdroom Summit C0-
operative Ipartmtflt for selt. 
Natlonel Historical R~"t .... Outt\, 
g'lIl Iocolion, NEooTlAILE. 
3501-1926. 

SPRING SPECIAl 
1 BEDROOM 

New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings a freshly painted 

I'~~----, neH hom ....... fOOd 
~ nJae' ONLY 2 OPJIEII!D 

$24,900 ~~%p~~~ 
OAKWOOD \ofFers IIWIY air .. : 

. Recreation Room . Low maintenance fees 

. Swimming Pool . Shopping only 2 blocks 

, Laundromat 
AlIo l"aIlabl.: 1, 2 •• 3 beclroolll emit •• _. 
with wullerldryet 1l0011-ap. 

Model Hoan: 354.3412 
MOD.·Pd. 11 am-6 pta .. '_ .... h_ .... 

Satatday 9·12 II 201 0Uw00fI WIo,. 

960 2ht Aft. PlIce, CorllvWI 

ONE and two btdrooms, allallable 
ImtMdllWly. Coralville and Iowa 
Cily. No pals. 351-2415. 

DUPLEX 
TWO bed,oom duple', ... ,gy
saving windows, nice n.lghbOr· 
hood. no pets. rent S3OO. Call 
35'-9186 1ft., 8pm. Coupl. 
preftn.d. 

TWO bed,oom, qultl .. ;ghbO,
hood. ga,age. CIA, dishw.llhlf, 
Ilundry nookups, no pets, $430 
plus utilities, I~ailable April 1. CaU 
35&-3516 cllylim., 337-6582 
evenings. 

TWO bedroom duple. for rent, half 
block Irom U 01 I Hospilll., $2901 
monlh. Call ,n" Spm, 338-372., 

HEWER two bedroom .upstairs 
unit, oUstreel plrking, qukn 
neighborhood. $.tOO plus utilities. 
Must SIt to apprecll t • . $4·1810 
ah'r 5. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
TWO bld,oom. '21<65. good 
condition with appliances and 
furnishings, WXM> 338-6972. 

PAICE ,educod ' 197. 12x80 
Skyllnl, t\Vo bedroom, AC, large 
shed, on bulline. 3S4·74S4 Ifter 
4:30pm, 

12 ... Mlrshfltld. '89. two 
bedroom, large end 101, perfect for 
51u04nts, .. ki.g $3000, 337-0096, 
leave menag. 

OUALIlT PLUS 
LOWEll PAICn AN'lWHEAl 
Ieee 14' wi04. 2 8,., $10.940 

1986 14.70 3 Or" $13.910 
1986 ".80 3 B,., $18,960 

Used ,..1, Irg. selectton from 
53500 

Ustd.2 widts, I,g. stioc,ion lrom 
$1500 

F, .. delivery, .. , up, bank 
'tAlnclng. NEAR down town, summer wbftl, 

two bed,oom, luml.lIod. AC. HIW 
paid, dishwasher. 351-.5962 

LARGE room, quiet, sh.re kitchen, 
bath, utllliles Two blocks from 
Cumer, Summ&r sublet, '130. 
Avalllbte Ma~ 18. 338-3420. 

SUILET Ilrge nice one bedroom 
I!p8rlment on South Governor, 
HIW pold, pa,klng, laundry 

~""'~~~~~~"""""'I tacilltlts, quiet, $250, a~IUlblt ~ immedlalely. Call 35H626, 

DESPERATEI Two bed,oom. S3OO, 
close 10 camp ••. 1-322-6731 , 
1-35&-9670. 

HOUSE 
FOR REfIT 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 Soulll. HIlinOn IA 
506" 

1-81»632·5985 
Optn 8-9 dlily, 1().8 Sun. 

CLOS! IN. summet sublel, fill 
option, lurnishtd, utilities 
included. ,v'Ilab" mid-May, rent 
nogollablt. 338-6943. 

SUIIIII'R SUBLEASE, Ralston 
C, ... , Ih," bed,oom. HIW paid. 
Ntgotl.bl • . 35.-4511 . 

SUIIMlR .ubloll till oplion, AC, 
two btdroom, bllcony, parking, 
GilllOrt Mono<. 338.0319. 

OHE- TWO 'ernale roommatts 
needed, Penllc::rest ~rtments, 
aumrntf aub$tt plus fall option 
~7073. 

T",,£( bedroom, summer • 
lIubleall, Pentlcrnl Apartments. 
CaIl~125, 

IIIl.IOI_THLY, eltclri"ly 
only, May 1st. Weat side, own 
bed,oom, eon.lo, M·W·F 
35U853. 

WE IIAKe lilt IIrst wo,d I .... ry 
D1 "I"l1Ied .d bOld .nd I. "_ 
cali. You can add emphalls to 
you, .d by mlklng Ihll wOfd 
umque. In addition, for I Imalt I .. , 
you can hlV9 other bold Of upper 
CaM words In 'ht "ll of your ad 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
fUlINllltED IHI.loney, III ulllllltt 
p,ld 0 .. parso., S24S Imonth . 
two POI .... , $270 Imonlll . 
3~. 

1I100OWAY Cl3H1lO1 
Lo'go .nd .moM, IlIlwo _00"", 
major applilnce&, w,lk·in etONtI. 
Iorgo baleo.I .. , ct.,,,' II, ond 
"""I, I.undry 1.,lIn"" clo .. '0 
two mlin bUI roulH, next 10 _-M." Ind lUlu," lhDpf)l"g pi ... 
In Iowl C,ty CIII 351-01IIII 

IUIIII(R tubltl, IWO bld,oom, 
HIW pa", AC, good Iocolion. 
331-1877. 

WEllOAT! VILLA 
Two bedroom sublell bush"" 
Ioundry. p.rkillg. patIO 351,2106 

ClOH TO NOIPITAl 
WAIHI!MIIIYlR 

I •• two bld,oom, only "45 
SIC .. I" building, pool, ... IIghl 
mo'.'on.noo. Coil 331-1'15. 

TWO Il_, S350 ptua .10<:". 
lelly 01'If\' Ila .. , .... kll llll" 
dry, po,hlng, d~ . .... ,10 
Morey Hoopitll, .... 11 .. 3501-7". 

NEED APARTMENT 
• 

WANT TO BE 
A __ MATE? 

CI\tIfII ....... .. 
II1II ......... . 

1'IItIIIIIt ...... . 
(Postlngs on door, 
414 East Markat) 

1-5 MIIUTE 
WAlJ( TO CLASS 
Newer, spacious, 

clean, wail-maintained, 
parking, laundry 

in building 
IIIItIIIItIr hili 

337·7128 

_A IlLlNOIIIIl_ 
Now Iotsi~g 10' 1111 

lu.ury two and Ihrft bechoom 
apa"mtf'ltl, I"r" btocks from 
down1OWfl at 505 EUI Bu~lnglOn. 
FHlurlng. decks, micronwel, 
dlahwl_ •• d I,.. callio "'. 
HI"lnd watlf paid. ,.. loW •• 
SIlO pa' per_. 361-0441 . 

F_ Y ·ItZ!D 1pI~_. C,..., 
.... mlnagtd onel two Ind thiN 
btdroom units, H.II ~nd wat., 
lu,"~1Iod Call 35100938. 8.30-~ 

lAllGl! IWll bldroom lownhouse, 
w.;o pili •• 1'111,", . 11 IP!>I'onces. 
WID, dlsh,,_, I,nllhld 
-",, dock Ind Patio, 25018 
SIt"n 0,." Cout1. 3>1·18tIII 

TWO bld,oom condo, AC, W~, 
lorgo cio .... , on .... ".. Kl'fllont 
P'operIy MIfIIgt'"'"'~ 338-6288 

_R ..... bldroom, ... jO, 
1f'PI-, clo .. . 10 Um_" 
Haopil.1s, HIW plld, OH'I""' 
plrk'.g, I ... dry I.eiMI. 
361-4813 Of 33I-189!r. 

7-9am, I--6pm. 

ONE bedroom, downtown 
toealron, HJW furnished, avalilble 
Immtdll1.Iy. 338·370' 

YOU DI.IRVI 
IRIIIIARIi. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spadous 2 bedroom 
apartmenls thaI fea ture 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens wilh all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micrD
wave. Highesl qualily 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-~ite managers, 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

SUMMlR subloV 1111 opllo~, I"" 
bedroom, sht block,from UmpUI, 
HIW paid, ,It •• , Ilull4ry 1""IfiUts, 
lent negotilble, 331..J41f). 

TWO bedroom Ipartment in 
Co,.MIII. 41/ 41h AVIf\u •. $3501 
month plu. ullhl,", In,'_ 
p.,klng, dla/IWI ..... Ind dock . 
A"II"'" .OW, C.II Mc __ AtlIIy, 
351-3l1li8. 

TWO bedroom apartment In 
Co .. ~IIIo , 1250, o"", .. t PI,kl.g, 
.. bu.II ... HIlS Houg RMJIy, cllI 
_1ngo,a_7 

~TT~ACT1VE Iwo bedroom 
.porlmtnL qulel .. lghbor1lood. 
HIW po ... $3761 monlh, leol Abe, 
AVIf\u • . 35.-11122. 331-5568 

TWO II!DIIOOII, move In ""'or. 
Ju .. I, ,1ItI6, Only 1335 POI monlh. 
FIt.lbIt IttM, click, dlahWMho" 
pool. I,undry, elubhou ... Ph ... 
354-3412 

_IMO.IIIQ ",0I ... 10ftI1, I. 'go 
ont bld,oom """,Imonlln 
boo,ulful""' '', $295 pl ••• 11 
.lililies, Moy. a3e-4070 , 

QMAT loe.'Ion' Two bIocII. 10 
hotpitll, 1"0 bed,oom, bale""" 
... _ Immedililly, ... 1 nogoli· 
obit. :\50101028 

THE lOFT APAAlII!NTS 
2. ° E 9th SI" Corol,lIIe 

Ont bed,oom. 5225 1I1<ludes 
water. Carpet, air-<:ondltlonlng 
living room has cathedrll ceiling 
and clerestory wIndows Qff·SVNt 
parking, g.s "tr •. one block to 
bus. No chiklrtn or pets. 35.....ao1, 
338-3'30. 

tUIIMER SUaLET, lell oplion. 
Spacious two bedroom. htaV 
Wlter paid, AJC, off·street parking. 
5th St,"" Cora I'lltil'. on bus routt. 
$280. 338-3431 In" 8pm. 

MICE two bedroom, S250, with.! 
ga' .g, $265. NOW ca'PlI, 
619-2436, 819-2149. 

TWO bedroom. nrepl.ct. fr" 
laundry, on CoraMUe bulline, 
mult set to appreclatl, Ivall.blt 
May " 35H 178 IU .. 8pm. 

FALllllsing, PenlaCr"t 
Aplrtrnentsj Ont bedrOom, 
a.coIlSnllocelion. Call 351-2&1& 

ON! bedroom apartment. Icross 
from A.tnl. no least 337-5156 or 
3~, 

TWO story, two bedroom, Mlr 
bu •. Corolvil lt. 337-7831 .... ,.g •. 

COUNTRY INing! Seven mIles 
south 01 Iowa City. Two ttl,. 
bed,oom hau_: 1250, a"lIablt 
April' : $350, IVIllabie now. 
o.posl\' 679-2558. 

ALMOST new three bedroom 
rlnch witt\. appliances and 
hookups. Mort room Insidt than 
looks. Eat side location, nNr 
Mercer Park and busline. RIOt 
reduced to $495 plus utilities, For 
Sol. By Owner 0110"". 338-6550 
.,354-4203. 

III'ACtOUS live bed,oom plu'. IWO 
bathl, lilt blocks hom downtown, 
$875 plu. ulililies. C.II354-3874. 

FlYl bed,oom hou .. , .. ,1111>10 
Augu.' " all.ppllSnc .. , lwo ,or 
glllgo, oll,,'reel po,klng, StlOOI 
month. 338-&3111. 

SUMIIER 1U1l"1 1111 oplion. 
Four ~room, cklse to campus, 
$525. AI., .egotl.blt, 35.-4731 

Coli ., d,ive . SAVE $IS ALWAYS 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS 011 omu 
$75, ul lhli .. lneluded. 

Tilt Vln. Building 
~1592, 337-9241 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 ·'IIIIOUARE Fl!ET I .. Wlble 
5th StINt, Cor.I'oIiII • . Century 21, 
Eyman-Hoi., 35. ·2.21, 337-9017. 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVUNIIENT _es I,om $IIU 
,tp.") , Alao dellnqUtftll .. 
proporty. Call80S-687-8000, E ... 
(lH·9812 'or informltlon, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No refUnd .. 

1· 3days " ............. 49C1word(~.90mln.) e· l0days ............. 70C1w0rd(S7.00min.) 
4" 5d&ys ......... ...... 55e/WOrd($5,SOmin.) 30days .. " ........... 1.45(word($14.SOmln.) 

S.nd complltld ad blink with 
check Dr money order, or stop 
by our office: 

TIlt OIly Iowlft 
111 CoIIImunlclllont CIftIIf 
comer of CoItgI a MtcIIeoI\. 

!owl CIty 52242 35U201 



Will Hawks continue stranglehold on 28 

t.~~---1 
aid he's concerning himself with ( 

his own learn ralher than 10'1 By D.n Mille. 
Slaff Wriler 

As is their custom this time of 
year, the Iowa Hawkeyes claimed 
yet another NCAA wrestling title 
Saturday, sending the opposition 
back to the wrestling room to 
work toward the future. 

And though Iowa will probably 
be favored to repeat next season, 
it seems, at least on paper, that 
Iowa State has the personnel to 
make a serious challenge to Dan 
Gable's collegiate mat supre
macy. 

Coaches' 
remarks 
liven up 
tourney 
By Jeff SIr.tton 
Assistant Sports Edilor 

MINNEAPOLIS - The NCAA 
basketball tournament proved 
once again that it is the most 
exciting spectacle in sport. 

Last weekend at the Metrodome, 
eight schools played for the right 
to advance to the fmal 16 of the 
championship. Six games were 
played in Minneapolis, and each 
one was a beauty. 

Michigan edged Akron in Fri-

Basketball 
day's opener, 70-64. Iowa State 
topped Miami (Ohio) in overtime, 
81-79, on Jeff Hornacek's 25-foot 
shot at the buzzer. North Car
olina State defeated Iowa, 66-64, 
and Arkansas-Little Rock put 
itself on the map by shocking 
Notre Dame, 80-73. 

IN SUNDAY'S GAMES, North 
Carolina Slate downed gutsy 
Arkansas-Little Rock in double 
overtime, 80-66, and Iowa State 
dumped the Big Ten Champion 
Wolverines, 72-69. 

Each contest was as close as the 
final scores indicate. The largest 
lead in any game, outside of 
North Carolina State's final mar
gin over Arkansas-Little Rock, 
was the Hawkeyes' 13-point first
half advantage over Coach Jim 
Valvano's WolCpack Friday, and 
that didn 't last long. 

But the play on the court tells 
only part of the story. 

The personalities of competing 
coaches and players make for 
half the fun of the tournament. 

VALVANO, FOR INSTANCE, is 
one of the most entertaining men 
in the business. 

Wrestling 
The Cyclones will return the 

most national qualifiers of any of 
the traditional powers next sea
son, but it remains to be seen if 
Coach Jim Gibbons can mold that 
talent into a title contender. 

"TRERE'S NO QUESTION about 
it," Gibbons said Saturday, when 
asked if his team had the most 
talent returning next season. 

"We're looking at eight people 
coming back that have a shot at 
doing something. But we have to 
get a whole lot better," to beat 
Iowa. 

The Cyclones return eight of 10 
regulars, as well as 167-pounder 
Kevin Jackson, the only man to 
beat national champion and 
NCAA Tournament Outstanding 
Wrestler Marty Kistler of Iowa 
this season. 

Jackson transferred from Lou
siana State after that school 
dropped its wrestling program. 
He was not eligible to wrestle 

with the Cyclones this season but 
wi II be next year. Jackson beat 
Kistler at the Northern Open 
while wrestling as a non
collegian. 

THE CYCWNES ALSO return 
three freshman , all-American 
Tim Krieger (150), Eric Voelker 
(190) and Jeff Gibbons (134); one 
sophomore, Perry Summitt (118); 
and four juniors, all·American 
Mike Van Arsdale (167), Bill 
Kelly (126), Bill Tate (1511) and 
Bob Gassman (177). 

Gone from the team are Joe 

As North Carolina State's Nate 
McMillan was about to shoot 
crucial free throws against Iowa, 
Valvano gave his senior guard 
some advice. 

Ooily IowanIByron Hetzler 
low. Stlt. f.nl cheer the t.am lollowlng the Cyclonel' dome offIci.11 are hoping to bring the 1991 NCCA 
victory Friday at the Metrodome in MinnllpoUI. Metro- b.lk.tblll flnall to the aite. 

"I told Nate to make it for your 
brother a nd also to make it for 
me, my wife and my kids," Val
vano said in his press confer
ence. 

The North Carolina State coach 
also took notice of the abun
dance of black and gold in the 
Metrodome. "Even my wife had 
yellow on today," he said. 

ARKANSAS-LITTLE ROCK 
Coach Mike Newell and his play
ers proved the little guys do 
belong in the tournament, as they 
had North Carolina State on the 
ropes before bowing out. 

His players were undersized and 
under-publicized, but showed 
plenty of heart. 

Pete Meyers, the Arkansas-Little 
Rock forward who had 29 points 
against Notre Dame, on what it 
was like facing Chris Washburn, 
North Carolina State's 6-foot-1l 
bundle of talent: "I think he's 
going to make a lot ~f money." 

MICHIGAN COACH Bill 
Frieder, disappointed but gra
cious in defeat, said the much
publicized matchup between him 
and Orr wasn't really on his mind 
Sunday and neither was the 
Wolverines' loss to Villanova in 
the second round last season. 

A friend of Frieder's, a Michigan 
sportswriter who died earlier 
this year, occupied much of his 

All aspiring pseudo-Vonneguts had better hurry! Get those 
submissions into the Communications Center Room 201 . 

LISTEN 
Those who submillo the First Ever Daily Iowan Kurt 

Vonnegut Write Alike Contest have a lot to win. Besides the 
overwhelming recognition, the lop three winners will get 10 
see their masterpieces in copycatting in print. 

And if you're still not satisfied, the lop winners will receive 
life-time memberships in the 01 First Ever Volunteer Fire 
Department with T-shirts to prove it. 

And who knows, if you're very, very good and we're very, 
very lucky, old KV may autograph your favorite Vonnegul 
novel. 

thoughts. The friend, a Michigan 
State alumnus, would have been 
happy with the play of the Spar
tans and Michigan this season, 
according to Frieder, and that's 
what the Michigan coach thought 
of during the game. 

Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr 
talked about respect, which he 
thinks he never received when 
he coached at Michigan. Orr 
believes his current team 
deserves more than they get. 

Orr, who said his team's victory 
over Michigan was the biggest of 
his career, thinks that now 
maybe his team will get some 
re~pect. 

THE CYCLONES NOW own 

wins over three teams that were 
ranked in the top five at some 
time this season - Kansas , 
Michigan and Oklahoma - and 
have also defeated Michigan 
State, the lone Big Ten team still 
in the tournament. 

"When we beat those teams no 
one ever said my team was any 
good," Orr said. "Now I think my 
team will get the credit they 
deserve." 

Orr also took the media to task 
for not appreciating the quality 
of play in the Big Eight Confer
ence. 

"We do play good basketball out 
there," Orr said. "Don't shit 
yourselves." 

Not going MywIwtw "" ",."" BlNk1 

• CONVENIENT 
• RELAXING 
• SAFE 
• GUARANTEEDI 

Our SunTana Sun System guarantees you a glorious, 
radiant tan that you can keep all year long. A tan you can 
achieve with sofl, comfortable and sale U.V.A. llght and without 
all the burning, peeling and flaking you get in natural sunlight. 
Our SunSystem is guarantatd to tan anyone who tans in the 
sun ... while you relax in cool comfort. 

GOLDSCYM. 
111 East Washington, 
Iowa City 
(319) 354·2252 
GYM HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri . 6:00 am·l0:00 pm 
SIt. 9:30 am·6:00 pm ; Sun. Noon-6:00 pm 

$1500 
UnMmlted wi. cIIIfIng 
Spring .,. •. llllllttel 
nil"'" 0/ pIC ... ' 

... H ..... . 
Prle .. good tor non·members 

.Ieo Includes use 01 whirlpool. 
uun •. lhoMrs 

Gibbons, a national champ In 
1985 and third place finisher in 
1986 at 142, and John Heropou
los, national runner-up at heavy
weight this season. 

"Iowa State's going to have a 
super team next year," Oklahoma 
Coach Stan Abel said Saturday. 
"They'll definitely be the team to 
beat in our conference (the Big 
Eight). If I had to look at the 
future and predict, I'd say Iowa 
and Iowa Stale will be the teams 
to beat nationally next year." 

Gable admitted the Cyclones 
have strong young talent, but 

State. 

"I DON'T WORRY about (other 
teams), I worry about the kidl 
I've got in my wre Uing room,' 
Gable said . "(Iowa State) hI! 
definit ly got Some good youna 
talent, but I'v got my guys 10 
worry about." 

Iowa returns mor all-A meriUIII . 
than the Cyclone , but less NCAA 
qualifiers. Back next season will 
be ophomore national cha mpioa 

see Wrtllllllfl . Ptgll0 

Twin Cities 
bid to host 
Final 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Jerry 

Bell can add a few notable 
names such as Digger Phelps and 
Jim Valvano as references the 
next time he approaches the 
NCAA tournament committee to 
bid for the 1991 Final Four. 

Bell, thedirectorofthe Metropo
litan Sports Facilities Commis· 
sion, received kudos from Notre 
Dame's Phelps and North Car
olina State's Valvano as well as 
the six other coaches participat
ing in the NCAA Midwest Reg
ional this past weekend at the 
Metrodome. 

Basketball 
The two-day regional , which 

ended Sunday, marked the sec
ond time the domed stadium has 
staged a basketball event aner 
hosting an exhibition game by 
the 1984 U.S. Olympic team The 
Metrodome is the home turf for 
the Minnesota Twins, Minne ota 
Vikings and University of Mione 
sota football . 

"WE WERE NOT disappointed or 
surprised," Bell said Monday. "In 
fact, obviously there were more 
people than we exp cled but 
that's a nice surprise." 

Friday's opening se sion ,bol . 
tered by Iowa and Iowa Stale 
supporters, each drew more than 
27,000 fans. On Sunday, 25,543 
attended the semifinals in which 
North Carolina State edged 
Arkansas-Little Rock 80-66 In two 
overtimes and Iowa State up et 
No. 5 Michigan 72-69 to advance 
to the regional finals in Kansas 
City, MO. 

The lotal attendanceof75,410 for 
the three ~ssion regional broke 
the first- and second-round 
record of 46,000 et last year at 
the Omnl in Atlanta 

Bell said ticket receipts topp d 
$1 million and all novelUe pro 
vided by the NCAA wer old 
out. 

"Everything they sent us - prog
rams, hat, T-shirts - th y old 
out," he said 

THE COMalt ION air ady ha . 
applied for th 1991 NCAA FInal 
Four in a J tier. B II will make a 
45-minute pr 5 ntation, mpha 
sizing the ben fit of playmg In 
the city of Minn apoli , before 
the committee makes its final 
deciSion In July 

The NCAA has narrow d It 
decision to Jndl& nap Ii and 
Minneapol is for 1991, Bell said. 

our 
Surprises I 
pave road 
to Dallas 
United Preas Int.rnatlon.1 

With the road to Dallas 
halfway journeyed for 16 
team , the po ibility exists 
for. Final Four made up of 
Iowa tate, Lousiana State, 
Auburn and Cleve land 
State. 

Surpri es are traditional in 
the N AA tournament and 
the re . we re plenty from 
which to choo, e during the 
48 gam that made up the 
h ctl op n ng . kend or 

Paren 
competition. 8 S 

Indiana i home to stay and ' ulann. McBrld 
so I Notr Dame. Syra· 

Statl Writer 

cu e's home-court adVl n· Aloeal parent openly 
tage did th Orangemen no the Iowa City Community Sc 
good aint the bombard· 1 District Board Tue day, as 
ment of Navy and Illinois . ism aimed at the admin 
fell to what ha become an operations of one local 
onslaught by the oulheast· lary school continues. 
ern Confer n • Longfellow Elementary 

Michigan i fin; hedandso Larry Allen came bt'fo 
i Oklahoma nd the BIg board to question the d 
Ea .I, hich cupplied three policy re arding COnreSI)oO(I~ 
quarten of the 1985 Final with school officials. 
Four, ha provid d none of lions came after a letter be 
the 1986 Final HI Eight or to the chool's principal 
the 16 econd·round games district administrator 
wer won by the lower in the hand of hi' 

'd d team . Following a visit to l.N1I5IC! 

s.. NCAA, PlOt 10 last month to observe 
...... ------ daugbt r in an dueational 

ling, Allen wrot I leUer to 
school's principal noting 
rent problems at the school. 

Studen 
before b 

![!~!,y' ( Bu .... II COOklOg at area tl 
• ning 5 IS UI students 

lbat d ep, dark, artificial tan tl 
"ill win the nvy of un lov rs 
tbe tropics next week ruE DAY 

SOC Draws 
$1 so ' Pitchers 
$1 00 Bar Liquor 

7:JO.CIOlt 

According to Gold' G) 
employee Mara Kan n, th u 
nlng b ds have b n in hi 
demand all we k a the KYn 
tannins appointments ar nil 

. /'rom 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Cathy Ber lund, co-ownt'rofT 

Color Clinic, alao noted I 
Immen n r I In bu ine 
Berglund said th.t he had 
bring an additional tanning b, 
Into the lalon In order to accol 
lIIodat all of her clients. 

"Wehav tannlngtimenow," I 
laid. But befor she received tl 
third bed It WIS very difficult f 
~lients to make an appointmel 
Ibe said, 

... --... ------~., --__ NO COVlaCIWlGE_-
PREPAIING FOil the hUI 

lun rays certl I n to be • part 

.. 


